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"be A-1rt of Dieplaying Type.

Ille anNUMBER 1.

44theI islygtp is oftcn erroneously con-
a's th exclusive funiction of the .job printer. The

nns tOloPositor is apt to think that a knowl-
14, c -ti branch of the art'is not a necessary part of

etda nn It is a mistake. He cannot be consid-

.Comtt,,,Positor who is incompetent to set up a
art til Or a neatly displayed advertisement, for

W, L duties strictly within his province.
~ aen eason now to complain of the poverty of

Or trials.I
% . It would be almost impossible to number

ý_Qrodr cla5ssifY the distinct faces, sizes, and styles
%e t ypc5 Were the type-founders have done

.not unressonable in the public lu look for a
%C rn dvance on the part of the compositor. It

ore ,,
0

dficult bo be a good compositor now than
e ~unred. years ago. The good presswork of

tOO4 Cont.ry would pass muster with honor; but the
%d- Position of that period would not now be toler-

t%~islt adImportance of a knowledge of the best'
"ai* 7ds y will not need any elaboration. How-

rQt Ira any mani may be in bis tendencies, hé
ut,4ilt note the superior menit of a properly'dis.

oSt ,f COxnpostioj0  The subject-matter, the
of any form of printing, should be its

tha, n; but there is no wnitîen matter sà wise or
the le.thod of as-ranging the types, by which

the wise or witty idea is conveyid to thse reader, tan be
passed by as of trivial importance. A badly-arranged
titIs page, a profuse peppering of italica or capitals, or a
neglect . proportion blanks, spaces and margina, wiIl
repel an ordinary reader quite as effectually as dulîneas
in the subject itself. How many pensons would rcad
accepted poes if they were run in solid? How many
would read standard histories if they wenc set up in solid
minion double columns? We have but to, look at some
of our old books again to penceive the necessity of a
proper arrangement of type. Irrespective of subject-mat-
ter, the reading of one book is a pleasure, the neading of
another a drudgery.

The superior attraction of a good modern book is due
to ils arrangement. In the old book there are no chapter-
heads, no blanks, no paragnaphs, no relief whatever 90

the eyc. In the modern we have systematic divisions,
displayed headings, paragraphs, capitals, italits, andi
suitable captions. This is one of the many forma of dis.
playing types, the uîiliîy of which cannot be questioned.
The flrst infénence to be drawn is, that to make books
look inviting and subject-mate attractive, there must be
leads between the lines, frequent use of paragraphs, a
iystematic division of the subject in chapters and cap-
tions, and good broad margins. To sum aIl up briefly,
there must be much more white than black on the page.
This rule shoulsi be nemembered, for it will appîy almost
as weIl to posters as to book pages.

Before the novice can reasonably hope bo become ex-
pert in displaying type, it is important that hie should
have a clean idea of the effect he wisbes to produce. He
must firat know what a good picce of display -ia, and
what are the points that make it good. If he undentakes
to study the matter, hie will firat perceive that in moat
pieces of display thene are various sizea ad styles of
type. He wiIl rightly infen that contrast is one of the
methoda by which the desired effect is produced-he will
notice contrasta in the sizes, shapea and shades of the
type. He wiIl sec that a line of capitala is often folîowed
by a line of Iower-case--that a long line is precedesi by a
short line-that the promninent lines are black, while the
catch-lines are amal and Iight-that antique type appeara
all the blacker and bolden by reason of its juxtaposition
with lighî-faced Roman-that prominent linea are most
prominent when they arc not followed or preceded by
lines of the same length. The infenence would be, that
bolsi and effective display tan be sccured onîy by using
the beat methoda of maicing conrast-that display itseîf
is nothing but contrast.

To a great extent this is truc; but it is not alwaya cor-
rect. There are other kinds of display work than posters
-work in which violent contrasta are useless as welI as
in bad taste. Book titles would be disflgurcd by strict
imitation of the method by wbich a poster ià improved.
The reason is obvious: the book is he.ld in the hand, the
poster is to be read, if nccd be, aci-oss the street; the
book titîe needs no violent contrast to arrest attention,
while the poster is ineffective withon.t this violent con-
trast; the poster is an isolatod piece cf work, aad neesi
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flot agree with*any other, l'ut tise l'ook' title must l'e in'
some kind of isarmo;ywitis tise type in tise text. It
appears, tisen, tisat isarmony in thse grouping of type is
as essential in one case as coritrast is in tise otiser. And
isere we come to anotiser rule: tise finer, more artistic
and more elegant tise class of work, tise less need of con-
trast and tise greater need of harmony. There may l'e
contrast in tise sizes of tise type, but tisere must l'e har-
mony in tise generai effect. AUl tise lines must look as if
tisey were in some way connected. We have, tisen, two
distinct and apparently opposite qualities to l'e recon-,
biled, so as to produce good effect. Let ug first consider
tise meîisods of securing contrast.

z. Contrasi of Size, from diamond up, wisich needs
no explanation.

2. Cmit-ast of Style, as may l'e shown in Roman,
Italic, Antique, Gotisics, Black, Ornamented, Script, etc.
Tisere are many varieties of ail tisese'styles. Tise radi-
cal difference l'etween upper and lower-case may also l'e
classified under tise contrast of style.

3. Conh-rast of Shade.-Most Roman type is Iight,
while Antiques, Gotis ad Titles are l'lack, in shade.
By tise skilful contrasting of tisese two distinct sisades
tise most violent contrasts are produced. It is tise l'lack-
ness or ligistness of any type, more tisa any otiser quality,
tisat qualifies or disqualifies it for use. Ornamental types
occupy a middle position l'etween tise extreme l'lackness
of Antique and tise ligiseness of Roman. Seen from a
distance they look gray. Tt is tisis grayness, tisis dissim-
ilarity in sisade, quite as'mucis as any grace of design,
tisat makes Ornamental type attractive. An Ornamental
line inserted between an Antique ad a Roman flot only.
gsves greater prominence to esch, l'y ita difference in
form, l'ut serves also to isarmonize botis, l'y its approxi-
mation to esch in shade.

4. Contrast of S4aot.-Tl'e plain form, condensed,
expanded.

Here, tisen, we have différences that cao l'e coml'ined
in infinite variations. We must, however, study tise
points of difference to make good contrasts and proper
effects.

If a poster is set up excclusively in light-faced Roman,
even witis a great variety of siaes, if wilî flot l'e l'old and
effective. It l'as no l'lackniess of shade or color; it can-
flot l'e read at a distance; it fails in its first purpose, tise
arresting of careless eyes. Ans effective poster sisould
have mixed type, ad that type sisould l'e bold.

If a l'ook title is set in bold Gothic or Antique, witis
ever £0 mucis care ad judgnxent, no l'eauty of cnt in
type or skill in grouping cao make it attractive. It is
cluflsy, for it is flot in keeping with tise text tisat fol-
lows, and is offensively and needlessly l'lack. mk ta

Se palarge poster inmixed type; aim omkita
l'old as possible; let every line l'e full, or nearly so; sep-
arate tise lies l'y pîca reglets ossly. Tise proof of such a
job will show tisat tise effect intended is defeated. Tise
crowding of tise type togetiser to produce increased l'lack-
ness and l'oldneas has produced confusion only. There
must l'e a certain amnount of whsite surface left to give re-
lief to tise eye aM~ perspicuity to tise type. If tisis is
neglected, tise stronger tise contrast tise more effective
tise display.

.Set up a note circular with light Script and mixed dis-play of Ornamental type in crowded space. Tise typesselected may l'e most iseautifut, l'ut tise job, as a wisole,
will look weak and ineffective, for tisere is no contrast of
sade, ad no relief to tise eye. Remove tise Orna-
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mentais ; insert instead plain Italic caps, or:f
tiques, lead oui liberally, and give the types at
for show, and tise job may look perfect. It will
be more neat and tasteful.

Set up a poster in mixed type; let the first short
be in condensed Antique, let the next following lio
expanded Roman, and you wilI have a violent CO
but poor display, and in bad taste. Put the inféeiOr'
in expanded type and tise principal line in AtitiquCe
condensed), and the incongruity will not be s0 pal
Thse expanded type is not suitable in long lines, l'o
condensed type i0 short lines. Thse revçrsion Or
plain rule makes tise contrast of shape in the type8

0wisen considered with reference to the unequal di
of blank space around thse types.

Again, set up a piece of displayed work exclusiV»
Ornamental type, and let them be of tise most l'estyles. In most cases thse effect produced willl'
unpleasant. Tise sbsence of contrast in shape and
will give a duli monotony to tise work that no beaX4

tise type can redeem. Remove some of the 0
lines and put plain Romans, Antiques or GothicsU
place, and tise effect will be quite magical. Tise
type will be clearer, tise Ornamental type more l'O
and the work as a wisole much more effective. i
lows that iseautiful type will not always make l'eeo
work-- tisat tise style of type used in one line mutst l'*
contrast to and yet in agreement with the type il'
cedin- and followin, lines. Thsis is the whole go<
display-to make tise work look effective.

This effect, however, cannot l'e produced only ~
balancing of long lines with short lines, or a colit
of large with small types. The use of display 's
show a large and varied stock of type, but to 1118à'S
subject more clear and readable. Tise job is W'S
played that presents most clearly aund forcil'ly tise P
of the writer. It is the effect th«tt is wanted, and to
object all artificial. mIes must givt "ay.

If the compositor is ignorant of the effect tisat is
it is flot possible that he can please. He should, th'
fore, train himself to think over the ol'ject of bis
of tise effect, intended. If he underitands this' ell
will l'e of more importance to him, tisa tise knoWle'
any technical ruIes: l'e will have l'ut little diffEcO~
properly displaying tise most difficult copy. He 2
furtiser l'e told that tisis knowledge cannot l'e in'
l'y tise foreman; it can l'e acquired only l'y cuIti.
habits of perception.

Two displayed lines of tise same size and tise
length should flot l'e alîowed togetiser. Tiseir pro
and uniformity prevent coistrast and defeat dis Y.
tise same reason, two displayed lines of precisely thse
size and style, sisould flot l'e allowed togetiser, till
words or clause-s intended for display are so closely.
nected that tisey cannot l'e divided. For examle.
words Knickerl'ocker Lire Insurance Company 00
required as a leading display line in a narrow 10 »There is no type sufficientîy condensed, and yet
ciently clear, to give tisese words proper proffl1

Tisey must l'e separated into two or more lineS-
usuai, in sucis a case, to make esch line of a disti5e4

of type. But there is no reason wisy th z: faces Of
should differ. Tise clause will flot admit Of it.
name is one, and ail tise words constituting it s0i
taken togetiser and displayed alike; for tisere if no0

word ini tise clause tisat l'as any natural prominene
ils fellows.
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"aPOi Printers and PublUshere.

eriy thank the editorial fraternity for
t4vr idand, in some instances, elaborate

Stegiven our little roge-t-he Miscelany-
to ~rc3Sioti cf its late enlargement, and beg

8 'lv lre them that their good opinions are
Qfy valued, and their kind wishes and words

eurgenn are fully appreciàted. At the
ti% i returning thanks, we would ask

'f a.Y cf their printers read the Mircellany
Printed for their especial benefit. If

usr flow subscribers te it, could they net
'Just one name accomfpanied by the

vi e*And, if it is as geod as represented,
1týy "t frnih i toat least one apprentice.

"f uv e feel assured, be a profitable in-

r!rknt, for the value cf it-fifty cents-would
ZuIned more than a hundred fold in geod,

~e t and faithful work, te say nothing cf

7th and emulative feelings it would awaken
Ity?'rYoung hearts toward their employers.

44 udbe a kindness net easily forgetten,
'hch would be brought te their minds

Yby the welcome-we hope-visits cf'
itt le Gniter cf instruction and duty. We

4 Pl3igprinters te consider this matter

'i e >ul4t and we feel assured that they wvilf
&the just conclusion that, while they are

'S MISCELLANY.13

helping us te build up a periodical wýhich shal
be a credit to the craft, they are, at the, same
turne, contributing to their own success in busi-
ness by putting it in the way of their operatives
to become better and more intelligent workmen.
Net that we claim. any special mission to in-
struct, but we contend that a practical printer-
be he man or boy--cannot peruse a periodical'
solely devoted to the art without deriving some
benefit-ne matter how poor the periodical may
be. ,And further, tliat whatever makes the
workman more intelligent and handy with the
implements of his profession, must surely ben-
efit the employer ini a corresponding degree.
We feel that in asking for one subscriber fromn
each printing office, we are flot asking toc
much. Just send in ohe, and leave the rest to
us. We have hopes of being able to malce the
Misceilany se interesting that they will ail sub-
scribe for it in time. Besides, as it is at present,
it does not more than haîf way meet our expec-
tations either in quantity or quality. A good
hearty support and a large addition to the sub-
scription list soon, will enable .us to perfect
arrangements for further improvements with the
opening of the second volume. We hope we
will neyer be convicted of being guilty of
"building castles in the air" in regard to the
future of the Misceilany.

ALEXANDER MACRIE, publisher cf the Guar-
dian, Warrington, Eng., is the patentee cf a
,steam automatic type-compcsing machine, which
he exhibited a few years ago at the London Exhi-
bition. It is worked by little pefrated slips cf
brass or paper, but owing to the matter ccming
out in a continucus line on its side, it is said te
take a compositor alniost as long to "justify "-it
in lines of the proper length as it would te 'set it
from the case by hand. Mr. Mackie has been
trying very hard for seme years past te make it
a success, and we take the following item from.
thue January number cf the London Press News,
in reference to the pregress made in that direc.
tien : " Mackie's steam type-compcser is rapid-
ly improving, we bear. There is one now at
work in the London office cf the Warrington
Guardian, which sets up minion type*at the
rate cf 8,000 an heur, with only a lad to attend
it. A larger machine is at work on a nonpareil
edition cf the New Testament."

CANVASSERS are wanted for the Mircellany in
every city and town in the Dominion cf Canada,
United States and Great Britain.
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Canadian Paper Manufactorles in 1871.

W\%e give below the statistics af the paper
trade of tise Dominion in 1871, compiied from
the census rcturns for ýhat year. These, like
the tables in reference to printing given ir. pre.
vious numbers of the ilisceia>:y, wvil1 prove
valuabie for comparative purposés w'hen the
next census is taken, svhichi sill be, in ail like-
iihood, in i88x. The foiiowing are the figures
for the four Provinces-Ontario, Quebc, Newv
Brunswvick, and Nova Scotia-whils composed
the Dominion at the time these statistics svere
collected:

Ptoci.

Br-ant, Ontario,.. 7
Lincoln, " .... 1
Wentworth, "'.... 3

York, '..

Toronto, "..

1-lastings, "..3
Cornwall, I
Beauharnois, Que. 2
Richrno.id, ".

Sherbrooke, ".
Portneuf, .. 3
Qucbec, ".1
St. John, N. B.,.
Hialifa.\1, N. S.s

Totatsq...1-

92
8o 20
29 8
30 16
si il
27 4
29 4
9 15

68 62
76 208
29 12
43 46
'20 10
21 3
o.

529 231

ta

$ 3,600
30,00C
il,320
11,000
8000

26,ooo
6,80c
2,50

30,000
31,2

6
S

12,000
9,600
6,Goo
7,072
2,000

197,815

$ 3,000 $I14000
70,000 160,0oo

20,000 42,000
50,)000 100,000

7,000 24,500
O,00o 11,000

215,400 211,60
58,099 154,796
60,000 90,000
24,324 53,900
180oo 27,00

6,ooo 37,400
4,500 9,375

522,573, I,071,651

A recapitulation ai the abave figures gives tise
total number ai hands employed-male ansd
female-a3 760, and the number ai niassufac-
taries as 21, ViZ:-

Ontario. Qticbco. X. B. . .Totols.
MNanufactories;.2 2 7 m 1 21
Enspoyes-Mate,..* 264 236 21 8 529

' Female, 8o 148 3 .. 231

The foilowving table gives the totais, by Prov-
inces, af the yeariy wvagcs, value afi rau nmate-
rial assd value ai products, viz:-

Yearly Val. of aw Val. of
WO%'gcR Iaoterot. Productp.

Ontario,...... 9,270 $236,250 $487,500
Quebec,..........89,473 275,823 537,376

Ncw,. Brunswick, 7,072 6,ooo 37.400
'Nova Scotiat,.:.. 2,000 4,500 9e375

Tatals,.. $197,815 $522,573 Sale071 sGSl

In conjunictian vitis tise aliove it may bce pro.
per it , give tise quantity ai paper irnported into

the Dominion in 1871 and 1876, u'hicis is fouind
ta bie as foilowvs:-

1071. 1076.
Valu ucofpap2r (ail kinds) importcd, $237.142 $7337,838
Eîsîcred for consumptios...... 231,712 344p90
J3utics paid....................... - 60, 739

Tise anbove figures represent tise value, etc.,
ai fine book, and wvriting papers and stationery
used iii tise four provinces, in tise years statcd.
There is not, ta aur knowlIedge, a single nmanu-

ftffT r TA %.T

factory of writing paper in the Dominion, arsd j
there are but feu' manufacetories svhichi preteod I
ta produce the finer qualities af boak, palier.

Tisere cannot lie the slightest alouht but tira
whien the next census is taken, the figures qtiod
above wvill be found mare than doubled, 3ud«11%
from the nu.ýnber of newvspapers started, together
wvih the impetus book puliishing lias received
during the pnst twvo or three ycars in Canada.

It is to lie hoped the paper mianufacturer win
sec clearly'it is ta their intcrest that the printers
shauid be protected as svell and as fuiiy z~
themselvcs, that is, if tiscre is ta lie protection
at ail. H-owv can tiaey expect that the printern
%vill be able ta buy ai thera and use their pape,
N%'hen those requiring printing donc can iimpolI
the samne cheaper than it can be donc in thii
cauntry aoving ta a discriminating tariff againa
the pative printer of twelve and a-hall per ceaIt
-the printed paper oniy payiisg five per cent. ai
against seventeen and a-hall per cent, an white
paper. Trhe interests of paper manufcture.s
aurd publishier.arc evidentiy identicai, thercore,
thcy shouid pull together in this msatter iii order
ta lic succcssful.

In contrast svitis the aliove, it is estinsatel
that there are in tise United States about eigla
hiundred paper naills ils aperation, whicli art
vaiucd at $40,Poo, ofa capital invested and
svith a total production Of $70ooo,ooo. Thest
milis essspioy aliaut 20,000 hands, msale and
female, whose total carningàs arc fote p
$1oaoo,ooo annunliy. 0f course, thcae figuesý
represent tisis inclustry in round nuralcs, ani
include- ail kinds ai paper.

That Canada lias been a pretty good cui-
tomer ta tise Unitcd States, the value af oi,
inmports froin that cauintry for tise past yen,
svili show. flut at tise samne timie it usutst bi
borne in mmid. that this is but a youing co.
try as yet, and it is nat saying toa nsuch to
assert that wvisn tise centennial year af the
Dominion arrives, it wiil find aur paper mnan-
factories as numierous and in as flourishinga:
condition as those in tlie-naeighboriing repubL,
andi, passibiy, the "boot an the other foo'
as regards iimports.

1-ow about a 1-listary of tise Press ai liaia
Is tisere nat same self-sacrificing editor, printc;
or reporter in HIalifax svlio sviil undertaLze thr
task, of coliecting tise data for an article on tir

-above bubjcct, and put it on record in tha
pages? Wc ask as a great favor, that soýv
friend wiil find. time ta devote ta tisis subjcct

1
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The Art of Displaylng Type.

on aur first page ivili be fouind a practical
article whicls printers; %vil. dIo well ta read care-
filly» 0f the importance ta compositors of aj
knowiecdge of thse true princii)les af type dîsplay,
there can be na doubt. A thoughtfssl prifiter,

lbjj a general knowledge of the art, %vill dIo
more for tise creation of neat, appropriate and
isarmonioLs effects, %vith the resources of an
ordinary country office, than a careless or igno-
rant one would dIo witls ail the variety of orna-
iîsentali material which inay be found in the nsoit
esxtrivagcaltlyeqtiil)ped office in any of ourilargest
cities. It is flot for art alone that good typa-
graphicaI effects should lie sectired ; it is very
dlesirabie that there should he a good and har-
monions dispiay svhen it is ta appeal ta an
cnliitenied public throssgh tise means of an
advertisement. A wveii-arranged advertisement
not only attracts and 1501(1 tIse attention, but it
is pleasing ta the sighit af the reading public
and creates in the minci a favorable impression
of the advertiser and lus wares. It is diflicit
ta, gi've rules {rnad they must flot be cast iron
aises either) for any -art work, in Sa clear a ni-
ner that ail may niake theni available, but some
feiv directions have been given 1)3 anc of the
ablest ivriters-Theo. L. De Vinne-on matters
pertaining ta thse art af printing, which present
the clearest and simplest expressions wve have
yet seen in priin af dise art of dispiaying type.

A HINT TO APs'REN-,TCES.,Be ready ta
tisrow in an oddI half hour or an hour's tinse
iwhen it will be an accommodation, anld don't
seemn ta make a menit afiCh Do it heartily.
Thosîgîs not a word be said, your enmployer ivili
inake a note af it. Make yourseif indispensable
ta Isins and lie wvill lose many of thse opposite
kind before lie wvill part with you. Those yousng
issn vho %vatch the dlock ta sec the very second
tiseir working hour is iip-who leave, noa snatter
sulsat state their wvork may be in, at precisely
the instant-who caiculate thse exact amossut
îisey caîs sliight their work and yet flot get re-
proved-who are iavishi af their empIoyer's
goods-wiii always ise tise flrst ta receive notice,
wulen tiînes are duili, tisat their services are no
lossger required.

Tiia SUM o-.a, sOIi., for a year's sub-
scription ta the .AseIisdln, is, su small tisat there
is scarceiy a journeyrnan printer in tise land but
can afford it. Tien, tise boys :tisey wiIl flot

li vithout it for tise sake af fift3 cents a year.

CiiRo,,uos.-A REVELATIoN;.-JAt tise triai af
-James Sutton, president af the A/dine conspany,
in Neiv York, a revelation. was incidentally
made as ta the cost of prodsscing chromios. Mr.
Richard Slsugg, ain expert, testifled tisat lie
wouid willingly contract ta inake 6o,ooo copies
of either " East " or " West, " cadi copy requir.
ing twenty-seven different colors, nnd an equai
number af separate impressions iron as nsany
plates, for $7,450, equal ta a littie miore tian
tels cents a piece. These picttsres wvere given
away as premiums for the A/inie, -%'ere abouît
teis by faurteen incises in size, isad an excellent
finish, 'and are such as are represented by pub-
lisisers as wortis froni aose ta tisree dollars eacis.
MINr. Shssgg said that isis price wouil(l afrord a
reasonable profit, and tisat by isscreasing tise
numnier the cast would be proportionateiy iess.
H-e msade estiniates as ta many other of tise
A/dine clsrotnos %vith about the sanie resuits.

DrALERS in and rnanssfactusers oý printing
niachinery, paper, ink, type, and any hrticle
used in printing, or by printers and editors,
wilI flnd tise iJlin-i'/any, an excellent medium
tlsrougi ivisicl ta advertise their stock. It %vili
psave itself tise cheapest and best msedumn tisey
can adopt if they wish ta put their materiais
inta tise land.s af tise printers ai Canada. TIse
.Asce//any, is sent ta every printing office iii tise
Dominion, and it lias also a large circulantion
in tise United States. As wvill i>e seen lsy se-i
erence- ta the advertising ra tes the figures have
been made very low in cansiderinion af the fact
tisat tise termis are casih.

EvraRv praprietar of a newspaper wouhd con-
fer a favor on the editor af the îlliscellaizy, as
wvell as benefit posterity, if they -%vouid furiisl
ta this office a sketch ai the history ai tîseïr
papers. V/e wosdd like ta publisis the history
by counties; but, if 'e casînot get it in tisat
shape, a isistory oi each paper or office uvili
be tlsankfially receis'ed.

Poets-y is tise fliwer ai litet-ature--prose is tise
caris, pat-atoes andl ment ; satire is the aqua.
fartis ; ivit is the spice a.nd peppýer ; lave letters
are tise lsaney and sugar; and letters containing
remittances are the apple dssmplings.

A cion cosrssa wuili lie paid ta assy
persoîs who %viii undertake ta thorossghiy casi-
vass any taws or- city for subscribers ta tise
ilfisce//any.
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(Writteit for the Miscelnniy.1

Readable vs. UnedbeNewepapers.

Thiere is nothing more conducive to the plea-
sure of a man vho is fond of reading, than ta
lie back in bis chair aftcr the day's labor is over
and peruse a neant, clearly printe& xiewspaper.
It is really a salace-to some quite a luxury; for,
in addition ta its literary attractions, the news
af the week stands out clear and legible, and
the reader imbibes its contents %vith evident
satisfaction. For ail this hie is indebted partly
to the improved printing presses af the present
day and partly ta the judgnîent and taste of
those -%vho sa skiIfully handie and utilize such
îruachinery.

lin contradistinction ta the above, there is
nothing more annoying, nothing so liable ta
"ltry rnen's souls" and wvear ont their patience,
as a snlutty and badly printed sheet. (It N'as
a lucky thingr for Job) that there wvere fia such
dirty papers in bis day.) Whien a nman takes
up a paper of this kind, lie is very apt ta miani-
fest signs af disgt st. If there is any "swear"
in ini, saine of it is sure ta corne out just then,
and it is fartunate for the praprietor that bis coat
tait is flot in range ai that mani's boot about that
time. Ile at once denounces that paper as a
"dirty rag, " only fit for wvaste paper : a disgyrace
ta the proprietar and ail cannected with it.
His w'ife wouldn't even use it as a Ilbuistle."
No wonder bis Il ia( is up. " HeIre it is too
pale-as if it felt sick; there it is too black-as
if it had a touch ai the black plagne ; and, ta
crawn aIl, theré are spots that look as thougli
the "ldevil" had rubbed bis inky paw over it,
haping ta make it, wvere it possible, stili more
illegible. There are same newspapers ai this
description in circulation, w'hicb, like the smalt-
pax (thaugli a very unwelcame visitor), %vill
aiten get inta men's houses. A business man
bias no time ta spare in decipliering the contents
ai suchi a sheet : lie wants, at a glance, ta read
it, andi iot bave ta wvorry tbrough each para-
grapli in a w'ay that puts hîm bath in a rage and
a profuse perspiration at tbe saine tinie. The
dirty thing is generally tbrowni aside in despair.

To a practical printer, wba knoivs bis busi-
ness, such a paper is simply contemptibie; lie
uncerstands the position at once, andi experi-
ences a feeling of contenipt for sncb. inexcusable
ignorance, or, what is stili worse, sudsi ufipar.
donable carelessness on the part ai those wlia
direct the practical part of the office from wbcne
sudsi a Ilrag " issues. The continuai -alear ai
type may sometiines be an excuse for imiperfcct
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impressions, but for dirty, snnntty work, owing
ta bad ratlis and a careless or ignoranit ove,.
seer (the latter, most likely), there il; nat the
sbadawv af an excuse. The time'for imperfect
warl bans passed away ; at thîis age better tliinis
are expected, even by the most illiterate. The
facilities for putting ont briglît and clear peri.
odicals are 50 nuinerons that no one nee<i be
witbont them.

Ail who are so unfortunate as ta publish pale,
siçkly, or dirty loaking nesvspapers, sliould ha.'
mediately adopt the fallowing plan :-Always
keep goad roilers on band. This is one ai the
secrets ai dlean work. Look, aiter thein Sanie
time before they are vwanted for use; dan't waâit,
untit the farun is an the press. See that the
paper is properly "wet," alwvays bearing in
mmiid that different qualities of paper require
différent trcatment, and that ta, "wet down'"
paper as it should be, correct jndgment and
some experience is necessary. Sec that it is
I5roterly "ltnrned" in time; then put sufficient
wciglit an it ta force the niaisture evenly tlîrough
the whole lot. WThen "Ita press," watcli the

coo .pdke~ it even. Do not leave tîswr
any longer ta the youungest apprentice.

By adopting tbe above miles, there vvill 1he a
fair chance ai turning ont a very readable news-
palper. __________

Tior MANAGING EDITR.-One might talkî
high, art or Germait metaphnysics to a (Ir.yanne
on tue streets witla about as much prospect of a:
congenial flow i saint as ta that awful potentate,
a managing editor. lic is fluent on the recoruki
ai the counting-roain, grows claquent over a
quantity ai advertisemcnts (the eloquence heing'
in direct proportion ta the quantity), but in.
forms yau, N'ila a coascians air ni superiarty
that lie "neyer reads anything literary, " a fûti
tao obvions ta, need the support ai an assertion.;

Thiere are ten papers pnblislîed in the cony ý
ai Ontario, as foltaws :-In Oshawa, tlîe Be~
former anfi izdica/or-; in Whitby, the Chlroiiklh
and G'azelle; in Port Perry, the Obserzer andl
Stauidaird; in Uxbridge, the Gitardiaiz anûiJoir.
nez?; in Cannington, the Gleaiieer; anci inBo.

v'erton, the Bee.

Aî.iiOST any printer conld spare time ta uhss-
oughly canvass bis city or town for subscîj15
ta tbe .Ifiçcellatii,, and, Nv'hat is more, cood j
make it pay hîandsamely at the commissions.
given.1
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Goodl Advlce.

The editor andi proprietoi (ho must be pro-
prietor> of the Coborne Express, Ont., in an-
nuuncing the close of the tenUs volume of that

panper, ducs su ini snch a mniy andi straightfor-
v.ard manner, fiaking such gooci hits anti giving
such vainabie ativice, thnt sve cannot refrain
from- quoting it entire, notwvitisstandling the
crowvded state of our pages. A perusal of lus
article, by Uhc craft generaily, cannot possibiy
resuit in any hari. It isas follows:

,'This issue closes the tentlî ycar ur the tîniîîernîpted
publication of dtis Express, a tact %whicî snany ut uts
subscribers neyer expected to teualze, or the eight or
tes paliers prcviously startcd ini Ea±st Northttmberlatnd,
erery one, afier a uselcss and brief career, flickered out,
hence the popular opinion or expcctation that thi- paper
ivould lie slîort-lived. Shireved menx looked wise and
gave "that fellow une year to bang uut"-then twvo--
then thrce-then four, and thtn-" sume time." .And
nov, in dt face uf repentedly expressed adverse opinions
and unwvarrainted conjectures, wvhat say these mnen uft he
Celborne primter? "He's a puzzle which nu une c-an
selve." lThe fact is, good reader, ilîcrt arc but fecw in
ibis age ut commercial delinqucncy %vho are willing to
acisnosvledge that success is the reuit ut constant appli-
cation tu one's calling, and a deterasination to neyer
spend a dollar until it has been not only earncd but cul-
lecied. Such bas been and will be our course, and if al
those wvho envy our commercial standing to-day svill even
noiv follov uur examiple, they will soion experience tîsat
"ecosony is the best pulicy"-thaLt indlustry will bring
its rewvard in money in good-will, and a warma pxblic ap-
preciatisu. At flrst it %vas certain that %ve would " buse,»
Nesv it is stated as emphatically chat ire "cani't bust:"
rather flattering, we confess, considering that ire have
bte chizelled out of at least twenty-flve per cent, ut ur
hard carnings and have paid, '<righit straight along," une
husdrtd cents on the dollar, and thlat, tou, withuut a duo
or protest. There is nugosd reaso;n vhy al otherssbould
nst do likeirise. The wvay tu, du it is: lire within yuur
îscsme, whether it te flfty cents or any other amount
a day; also, mind yonr own business ur stop it at once.
These refiections are thrown ont guod-natniredly fur the
guidance ut other$ and as thse actuisa experience ot one
who "pays as he goto." In tua years sec have nue been
absent trum ur "shop" forty-cight cunsecuitive wurking
bssrs--havn't been on a single "bnse"-havn'e " dune
nsshing" but wurk, %work, work; and irith a determina-
tisa to do as weîl hereatter, ire cunfidently expect to
ieaize ini the future, bu itshort or long, a cuntinnnce ut

itht patronage and gooii-ivill ut a guerus and apprecia-
tire coasmunitv.

*ZZCorrespondents anti cassva±5sers are w-*snted
(practical printers preferred> in every city anti
tuwîs thronghout Canada anti the Unitedi States,
lu forwas-d news items of interest to printers,
caxsvass for subseriptions, etc. To those -%vho
are Willing to un-dertake to thoronghly canvass
assy City or town for the .Misceiiany we are pre-
pared to uffer special inducenients.
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A 'JUS-r AWÂR.-The entcrprising fîrin of
Golding & Co., of Boston, inanufacturers of
Golding's Jobbcr, Pearl and Officiai Printing
Presses and Printen-,' Tooli, receiveti tise highest
asvard given to sail job presses at tihe centen-
niai exhibition. Tise judges were seiected frosu
those Isaving the iargest practical experience in
tihe clepartinent to n'hich tisey svere appointeci,
and were frons ail nations. The folloiving is
thecir officiai report as tihe basis of their award
tou GoldIing & Co., over ail other inanufacturers
or sinali job presses:-

"For sbnýpliciity, comp»aciness, ratidity of oer-
ation andi ease of riiizdu,ç.

" Tlie Peaerl Presses are wzell inarie, ensiiy adi-
justedl to wvork a si;ngie Une or a fai Jor;, hae
a good distriidjoz, work isicely, tend are -we/i
adap/ed for generali use. "

- eo
Tins is wisat anc alîpreciative orator said of a

deati printer in San Francisco :" Our brother,
Mr. John H-arlan, is deaci. H-is Iast letter is
ciistribtîted, lus case is emptied, his stick is full,
tise iast line is spacecl out, andi tise ciicking of
tise type is no more heard in lus isant. A par-a-
graph is mnade, a perioci puit in, luis last proof is
taken, his galley cicareci. His forms is macle
up, anti lies aspon tise colti impusing-stone, sulent,
iifeless. Hiî fassîts are set in diamonti and pied,
su that no more proofs can be takeii. His vir-
tues are set in sic-iine pica, colored, franicd,
and hung on. the wuaiis of memory, neyer Lu be
forgotten. Be warnod and be ready. Correct
yonr prouf." _________

WTE invite ticose who have any knoiedge of
printers, natives of tise Dominion of Canada,
svho are working-. in any foreigu country, Lu senti
in the naines of ail sncb, togetisor with a short
accousat of wisere they serveti their apprentice-
slsip, lion long since they ieft honte, svhere they
are svorking, andi any other particulars that
miglit bc considered of imterest to titeir former
frientis or companions, shopinates or acquaint-
ances.

Nosv is the turne when timiti busint!ss men get
fightened out of incurring a trifle of expense
for advertising, and the enterprising man, by
keepîng îiînself before the public, a-eaps the
benefit.

SOLîx. Gennan silver assd nickel plated coin-
posing sticks, of various patterns and styles of
adjustîment, can be procured 'very cheap from.
Fariner, Little & Co., P. O. Box z454, New
York.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter from Philadeiphia, Pà.

lZo thse Ldilor vl t/seil1Isee//sny:
Stît,- Not knowiiug %slîetetmy "tirsteffusîuts' wuuid

meet with favor in your cyts, and bu cousigued a niche
it the coiunins of the ,Il'scell(tiy, or wbether ht wouid bu
rejected aud cast int the svaste-basket, I reframned front
%vriting onjil 1 sare the Fcbruary number to see what
disposition yuui made of it. beeing that it nsas receîved
and printed, and yoU. cocImenîts.appended thereto,svriting
mie to "do it again," i have concluded to send youi oniy
a fcev paragraphs that inay initerest soute of my feiiow-
typos outside of this city, as te îuonth is weilladvanced,
su that it miay bu received in tîme for your next issue.

Philadeiphia .t'ypogratphicail Union, No. 2, lias met
%vith a ioss of tbrec of ils menibers. The iast quarterly
circîtiar issued by that body, bearing date February zotb,
aunouinces the names of Wi. Hoffmian, Vi. F. Coffée,
and J. S. Reinhardt, as biaving departed this lire, aiîd
gone to the land of rest. Sweet peace bc with tbeni.

The messcuger of deatb bas t!so taken away Thomsas
Rowviey, of the firmn of Rowiey & Cliew. Deccased ter-
ininated bis iife at liis"residenice, in this city, oit January
16th, aged thirty-one. Ho was consîdercd, one of the
best job printers, isut oniý of this e.îty, but of thet ousi-
îry, as% his hanidtivorký uau tebtify. He nsab a na.tive of
Engiand, but came ta this w.uiîtr it --nriy lifé. He svab
%veli iEA 'sherev-er lnotwa, attd btis :.arly demnise %vas a
sliockî o matty, they itt knowittg of hi, iilness, %whiq.h
%vas of short duratiott.

Deatit lias aiso ciaimcd another for ils owit in tise pur-
sott of Edîuund Deacoît, wsho dcparted titis life February

4th. Mr. Deacon died sîîddeîtiy froin n attack of ila-
raiysis. He wsas in the sixty-scventh year of bis age.
For a number of years he %vas one of the publishers of
the Saturday £vetiiusg Post, and Ladies' Friend-a
fashion magazine. He scas aiso eugaged iii mercantile
pursuits for a number of y asnd scas, duritg hîb Inter
years, tue proprietor of the "Franlk'in Priittiîtg Hotise,"
an extensive establishment, iocated on Hudson street.
He wvanweil known and much respected, and hisdeath sviii
be regrcîted by a large circié ofacquaiptances and friends.

Philadeiphia Typographicai Society held ils aunuai
election on Saturday evening, Janutary 6th, and elccted
the foiiowing as tiseir oicers for the current year-
Presidetit, U. F. Lacy; Vice-President, L. M. 'Meyer;
Secretary, S. D. Carter; Ass. Secretary, Huigh H. Dur-
burow ; Treasurer,. A. b. Haies,- Beiteficent Fond Com-
mitnce, Jas. Monttgomery, E. H.Mundy, Wiliams B3.
Ecerse, C. Brighaiu, and William Long. During the
past year the Society paid ouît, for fuiterai and sick, bene-
fits, over 4,oo-qllite a large sumu for a society limited
to so smail a meîubership, and speaks volumes of praise
in their favor.

After a stagntation of icsîg durativrn, tht printing bi-
ne-ss semeto bupickisg up a littie in this city. It is 10

bc hopcd the seorst is over, antd the fututre freighted witis
better prospects for ail concemred.

* Yours fratemnaiiy,
Philadeipitia, Pa., Fcb. 2r, 1877. HaNil: Si,%cîE.

A Word from one of our :flrst Subscribers.

To the Edito r of ise iliscelltz ny :
SiR,-I have been a subscriber ta, your valuable paper

since it caine into existence, and I must say that I have

not scen a pureiy printers paper whici takes nîy faacy
so much as the ilice/lany. 1 have induced s'everal pet.
sons to subscrib.- for it, apd they A agre in saý ing au,~
it is a first*class printcr's journal, anc

1 one wrhih n.
(anadian printer should be without. I arn gratificd t,
se.- h growving so rapidly. and hope that the suhscriptisv
iist wili growv stili more so. i do flot see aîty rasos Yb
th'e list shouid flot double . for if every sub9criber wZ,
even to0 skai the ,Iiseelleiny' to his fellow worktmeni
wouid speak, volumes for itseif 1 arn incliied tc -L-
that flot one-half of the printers in Canada know there
such a paper in existence, frons tbe simple reason ta
publishers, to whom it may be sent in exchange, inste.,
of show-ing and recommending it to their employeb, tak,
it homne, or, aftrer rcading it themseives, throv it a22
amiongst thc %vaste paper.

Hoping that publishers wviil do ail iii their poncer %n
asSst the ailiscel/aoiy,

Ontario, Feb. 22,

I retuain, yours truiy,

1877. s:î

Presses and Wood Type.

To Ille Es/itor of I/se i-nicel/asy:
Site, -Can you inform me anything usure about Irr

Hasier & Fairbank's Viharfedale presses thait itlpears Lu
titeir advertisement in tht Xzscellauy É Ha% e they in)
ageusb in Canada or Amerîca, or where (.an 1 geti.e>
further inîformnation or purchase ont other than in F.ng,
laud? Also, about Hîggins' wood type; bas hie uj,
agents iii Canada? oistuy

Ontîario, Feb. 2ist, 1877.
Trhe above is a sample of nunierous cejquitiet

received by us. It is impossible to auswcr a1l
by letter, therefore, w~e take this nietlic, of an.
swering ail at one timie. Neither firm ias, t
our knio% icdge, an agency in Canada orAiieria
Ail information can be obtained by writing to
tise addresses given in the advertisenients a;
pubiished in the Aisrellany. They are beîh
first ciass houses in London, and the price df
tise niaterial speaks for itseif. Perhiaps, it wond
bc to the interest of the firins referreci to, if îhej
woulel give, throvigh the colutans of the AIiscel
Zany, more informnation, of a definite cisaracter
regarding tiseir prebbeb, type, etc.

Ii: yott want a seconci.hand. press, or atj

otiser mnaterial for your printing office or book.
binclery, you wviII be sure to find what is neeidd
by inbcrtiug a sînail advertiaemnent in tit; Jt
cellazy, wvhicli uili cost oniy a trifle.

CORRESPîeN'DENTS will oblige bynmiilingthcý
favors so that they wvii1 readi thi.u sqffce, at ieaý
flot Iater than tise 25tlh Of ecdi monts, and à;
nsucli earlier as possible.

NOS. 2 and 5 of the Aisùelany are very inucà
wanted at this office.
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THE EDITOR'S TABLE.

ýVce commence titis depairtmcnt this monts. %vith some
,nisgivings. Having defcrred writing the notices that
propeiy corne under this hecad until aimosr the laot thing,
and out printe r having admonished us that thcrc %vas
84enough COPY," ste hase grave doubts about heing able
to do the subjects that justice some of them dcservc.
liovever, as some of them were left over from the
FebrearY number, ste do not feel justifled in iaying thero
aside for another month, and ss'îli, therefore, do the bes
ive can witis the <'limited space as aur disposai"-fer
there is ahise s raom for " ouiy one mare paragraph.'

A4mong the speciniens laid over front iast month is one
from Mr. Charles Lawson, Fredericton, N. B1. It is a
programme for a Masonic Social Gathering, heid oit iast
St. John's day, iii that çity. 'lhle titie page is of a very
unique and difftcnit design, wshich is exceedingiy wel
ssccked eut in gold atsd colors. WVe Nvoaid lilce ta o ii
et position ta reproduce it (is binck) in these pages for the
benefit of the craft generaliy, as sve pressîme Mr. Lawson
las fot secured a copyright, but must forgo that pleasuro
for the preset. The niaterials of sshich the orîsamoîtai
part is composed aire common to aimost every priating
oDffice, atsd consist pritscipaiiy of rules, scrolis and a fes,
tint block-o. The arrangemetnt proses Msr. L. ta ho a
thoroitgh good printer and ane soho IktiOoss uvt deai
dtfçiy wth delicate deslgss" Trhe colurs are flot suputre
and gond as ste %soîtid likeC ta ce tisem, but ibis i.. ca\-
piaised hy a note, which accompaniesi tho specimen,
sshicb says: "'17he entire presswork and the gruater part
'of the composition w.sas dotnc in lesa% titan eightceu houro,
and in the iniddle of a very hurried sseel;'.s %ork. " M r.
Iaîon certainly deserves %seli of the craft fur the care
and skiii dispiayed in bis warkl.

Mr. WVm. H{arris, Pictou, N. S., sends soe very fine
.peaimeàs, consisting of a shossy business card, a bill-

*head, a blin pransissary note and a1 blaîk receipr, ail1
shosing great rare, judgnsent and experience.

Mr John J. Farbcs, North Sydney, (_. B., sentis a
spctisen, svhicb, under the circutustancos attending its
production, shov5 a *famiiiarity wvith the <'leaden cîts-
blemo" that svould do houer ta some aider hando at the
business. The arrangement is sotsiewhat defective, how-
uver, for it lacks that nice haance and pieasiug contrast
shirh it is a pleassîre ta iool, upon. Whoes er executcd
iVis job cari, wishoît daubt, do a better anc if pravidesi
with the proper materiat.

Wc are in recceipt of a Supplementary Specimen Book
from the Dlickinîson Type Foundry (Pheipo, Daltan &
Co.), Boston, Mas Tt exl boits a large variety of beau-
titoal faces and the usual req -irensents ot a. printing aifrîce,

togetuor ssih a large assaotmet of commercial and

THFRE iS flot the sl1ýtCSt risk, in getting a
laige quanitt, of Aniglo-American Comùposition,
as it keeps irastoc'kas well-as paper. It inakes
no difference how old it is ; it xviii alw'nys mecit
eaily ansc recast alinost indefinitely. Senci for

huincIrè pounels and try it, Sce nelvertise-

1mnon page 153.

ATTENTION is cirected to tise acit. on page
149, of a weekiy papet'fàr sale in an Englisîs-
ýspcaking section of the province of Quebec.

PrlInting Li Russia. '

ln à70o, iucluding printing of every sort and
kinci, tisere wsas only one printing press in Rsîs-
ý;ia for cvery sixteen thatssand of tlsc population.
Iu uo other civilized nation cloes the press exer-
cisc so littie influtensco in shaping pâblic opinion.
lu tact, tise Russian press is a shani, inassnuch,
as it incticates the belief its a wide1y based pub-
lic opinion in Russia. B3esicles the censarship)
which forbidls tise sîtteraîsce of progressive sent-
titnents, it is an es;tablished fact that every
teaeler ot a newspaper ina Rufsoa, is wvell lcnown
to tise autisorities, becasuse of the surveillance of
tise post office, throughi -which, as a rtîie, jatur-
nais arc obtaineci by subscriptious. 'Irnus, tise
reasier ot the inost loyal and even servile issttes
of tise press is, to -a, certain degree, a niarkccl
Man. The grass ignorance of the Russian
sMasses, coniparativeiy so recentiy emiancipateci
frot serffdots, is littie uuderstood abroad ; ins
point of intelligence, they are about oss a par
x'ithi the coloreel îoptiaton attise Soutîh. W~e
arc taXit sîjsn officiai assthority tisat a large pro-
portions aftie commnercial bis ina circulation in
Souths Russia are cmnitted andi endorsed by par-
ties wiso can ouly just sign their namnes, and are
not able to msrite atsything is addeitian.

Epitaphs.

Here ks tise celebrated typograiphical inscrip-
tion for t'le miontiment of a issore ceichratesi
nian:

The B3ody
of

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
PRIýNTER,

(LikeC the cover of an aId book,
1lus constetnts tonsq aut,

AnJ otrippesi of its iettering ant! giidissg),
Lies bore food for wartns.

Yet the ss'rk itself shall net he lo-
For it sviii, as ho beiieved, appear once more,

Iu a new
*And mare beautiful editian,

Coriected and amended
by

The Astthar.

Ilere is anatiser ou a printer:
'Here lies afo.rasý-place na ,osi. t

To mark tise hesnd, wbsrc %weary it is lain;
"lis mouftter dead!- ts ussison ail being dane,

To be dist,ibii/ee to dtst again -
The b3ody is but the itjSe, as bost, of mans,

WVhosc ùzrb ns:. is the spirit's deasbiess tagc;
II'i, out, tise tyi5e is tbrowsn ta S4i agaits,

The jasA reesi lives through an etemnal age.

O~n tIse tomnbstone of a Massachutsetts ecitor:
1-ere lies an Editor.

-g,----
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THE WORN-OUT FONT 0F TYPE.

l'i &lttng by my dcuk, Gcorge:
ilefore nic, oit the flur,

'lucre lies a %voriitnit font of type,
Pull twcenty thousitiid score;

Alla iliaiiy iilitîtlit hiave pitiiet. George'.
Silice tlaey teere briglit sud zicwv,

AnXid inany arc the taes tliey've tolt-
Tbie ftaise, the strulige, thei truc.

Wiîtt tales of huorror tlhey tie tolil,
0f teinpest und of %vreck;

0f inurdcr lt thte iînidiiglt Iour,
Oif %çur fuît inaîiy n *Speck! "

0f sulips ltha, ltt aar t tire-
WcVnt duiviî betfire thec blat,

0f stitîcti crics tif agony.
As life's luit mumcîtun paedt?

0f cartliqutkcs aitt of suicide,
0f feiltîîg crops of cottout.

0f batik defautîru, brokei baîtta,
Andi banking systeinu rttcti.

Andtt builert Iirsîiiig. slcunztoctssing.
tOf it. dueils fouglit.

0f robbers w:ttî thir prcy curaped;
0f tîtîcces Ilicir booty canglit.

0f floodi. nud tfire, antd acident.
'rlos v-ort.tîtt types tiave tutti

Alaiti mwlit pcstilcîîee lias unctt
Thte youitlful andi thte olit;

0f inarrias. of hitrtli ait ticatlu,
of ttiiis tut pleure or ccx ns%;

Of onc îiiai's julîtpii;g uvcrîtarit,
Aiuttier gouit T exau.

Tlicy'rc ltî lis Ilon liccet aluminer eys
Htave ftieti front o-.& vien.

Ittin euttîîuîi's cuill îgwid iiîliare aveclît
'lle tcsf-ertibtried t).eut tîtratîgli;

ilote %vlîîter's uttw liatti colieandî gitn

bark rignt of storuti anîd attife-
.Aitd lion thte sînitiîig spriig liatît ivurinit

Thetir t flowecrs baril tii t.L

1 eaui't prctctd, tu incuitn tialf
M1y lîîky fricnts tiave tlId.

Sitiet'. shiinîg brlght and bertîtîfut,
Tltcy ltsueit fron the moula-

lon -ilita sine lbey juy bacc brouglit.
*ro otîteru grief andi teers;

Yet faitlifuty te recotrd kcpt
0f fast rccdmng yeeru.

The End of a PrInter-Desperado.

A corresponden.t of' the Cica-go Tribune says
the Ma\ltamor.as (MNexico) Répubic announices the
death of Angelo Tow'nsend, a min wbosc career
in crime began in Canada We.st upvrards of'
îw%-enty-iltte years ago. Froin Cilaaa west lie
flted tu 'New York, %%berec resideti, until f'orced,
to abandon that cily for a dual nîurdcr coin-
mitted. At lte limie the miîîing rego-nns of
Illinois furnilbedl an ls,3ltîm fur ibose desirous
of c.scaping froîn jublicc, Townsendt wctît thither,
it-ing out1 t.- a Lolîîjîos-itor in tlic office of (lie

Galena, Ill., Gazell. M' itcin offcring five
tbousand dollar. reward for tbe apprcbiension
tif one Angelu Townscrnd, intlicle-. for n'.urder,
wa-s liandcd Itini (tu tc gibet up',) by the editor

one day during bis service in Ihat office, lit
finisbed bis "tliet and putting On bis c,,.
quickly repaired to his boarding botuse, jga
packing up his effecîs, hastily left tbe city. Il,,
sttdden disappearance excited suspicion thnt h.
%vas tie person described in the notice of rv.
ward. No trace of the runaway 'ias discovere
except a report that a man, partially aseI'
to the description of Townsend, had hircduas
cool, on a M-ýississippi steamer bound for Ncwt
Orleans. 1Iew'as next heard of in New Mle\i
wbiere hc became tbe head of a band of deî.
peradoes. Once be wvas apprebcnded.and lakel
to Galveston for trial on the charge of nîseder
and arson. While arraigned at lte bar of th!
court be succeeded in makzing bis escape-ngo
however, until be li-id sîabbed 0 the bieart Itt
sbcriff wbo sougbt to intercept him. Bc se.

jcreted bimself on boîard a lradingy viesstl fe'
Vera Crtin, and fromn thence made bis esca1pe la
the fastnesses of tbe wvestern border of Mexic.
wbere lie called arotind bina a dozen escapt
conv'icts, ivho saiw in iuim a valiant and conge.
nii leader. During tbie Maximilianiivasion cd,
Mexico, Towvnsend left bis retreat aîîd joincl!
the Emperor, remaining iii bis service unliIL h

ignoble death, wvben lie repaired to the ciîy cý
'Mexico, broken down antd incapacitaîcd fro:
performing labor by reasoa of a wiounil in det
thigb. Dttring bis later years be biac becn z
inimale of a chariîy bospilal in San Luis I oto>_
and on bis deaîh bcd detailed the bistory of hza
le.

A Rena.rkable Pioneer Printer.

The 'Virginia, Nevada, E iitrp-iie, under dia
of jantutry 27111, notices Ibat Jolin K.Lvec
died near Verdi, in Washoe counly, and sa '
many an old Californian wvill stop to îbink foti1
moment as hbey rend tbe notice- Ife mti
printer by trade. Hie came to California
iS-19 or iSSo, and afîer a trial aI minMing
commenced the publication of Th' te 0.
.11esw,çe'r in Downieville, Sierra coutîny. 11!

~asawontlerfillly spicy sbicet, wiîhouta ab1cî-n
save t .at it wvas sometimes a little t00 cc-am f

j ears sensitively pole. It represenl e îbc acu
j iss cerey, te rolicking humor, the eta''
gant acts and manners of tbc Californians dz
pcoled tbe mounltains of Ca-lifornia bef'ore t,

placers began 10 fail, and before ladies wîcree
jplenty, belter probalily iban any other 'ý-

that %va ever published on thîe. coasl. Frza
Sierra, L.ovcjoy wandered ho PltiniasL, ard ù-
soictime published a paper in Quincy. F=a

ýý2
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plumias lic carne ta \Vaslioe county ii 1859.
-i uc -s a member cf the territorial legisiature
at Carson, and aise a mnember of the censtittt-
tionai convention. Wlicn Gen. Allen died iii
%Vashoe city, Lovejoy succeeded imi ln the
conduct cf tlue Washoe 7ïi.zes. He chianged

-the naine te T/te O/d .Pizde, and soon moved it
-to Virginia. It 'vas run cqn tîte ,!an cf the
Dowvnieville papcr, except that it ivas coarser.

- Tis latter characteristie, joined w'ith aIl i-ant
of business ability on the part cf the managers,
caused the paper's suspension after a feîv nontlis.
Laîejoy then returned ta Galena, in \Vashoc
county, where lie had large timber interests.
Goi. Nvc made him assistant Indian agent,
ai the Central Pacifie company gave bim
sorne sinecu-re, se that w ben the road reached
Verdi hoe removed ta a littie farin itear thîcre,

irbere lie reniained until lais dcath. Tixere ivas
vaer just such anether nmai ii al the îi-orid as
~ .K. Lei-ejey. 1le ivas a near relative cf that

~Lorejoy i-ho w-as in ceîîgress, and of tiuat other
SLovejoy %vhto ivas kilI cd 1)37a pro-sla-ery mol),

h-.dlauit inicli cf the native genitts îvbicb i-as
;Kx-acteristlc cf the f.anily. lie w-as a mnia- cf
~qick and gencrous imipulses, recklcss anîd im-

i-irî-dent bcyond ait calculaticît, with a loi-e cf
un aad hularity se iiweasurclcss thtat, afi-er lie

~r1=salnost threc-score years aid, lic îvoitld w-alk
PLea miles and manoeuvre for tlirce days to per-

kLtuate a practical jckeupona frienid. 1-e was
o-oeerfi f contradictions. Mis practical,

~d visionary ideas ran togetirs htn n
cir, ivhen lie opened bis muoutiî, vhtether hie
sgaing ta talk sense or tb&-veriest noensense.

lie could pass from grave ta gay and back agaili
aamoment. ý'«c ha.ve sccî li anc aty cry-
4tover the bier cf a dend frienid, and the îîext

j uobud in a hîoepskirt outsidc cf his coat,
î &a fri anc saloon ta anather, îvitb aIl the

ibidren iin town laughing -nd all the (Ios bar], -
In. Whuen canducting the papcr in Downie-
ille, being in nccd cf funds, lic startcdot

.zitagh the niotîntaiîîs and doîvu ta M.\ar)-vilie
get subscribers. J-e w-as gene two %vceks.
-en lue rcturned lic passcd luis subscription

-. '»over ta his partnier. It sliowîed a list cf
- licribeis %vith suîms sea opposite anîouîuting

- -orne $2,500. Ail the subscriptians wî-re
$'cd "paid.> The partncr %v-as rejoiceri and

Loî-cjoy luoîv timcly the nîoney îî-auld lie.
1 :1htmnny," asked Lavcjov. "Wiuhy, this
-!aMey that is sib.scribedà liec," %%ts the reply.

%~Tt mioncy," said Lovcjoy; ",.vly I uscdl al
upi ypctises, znd had ta borrow uwoiiey
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if the storywias truc. " Wcli, it was, lie
ansivred. W'c then asked w'hat the resuit %vas.
'I lie' ivas the reply, "that tic institu-
tion burst up soon ifter." Five or six years
agc lie bet a new coffin %vithi a neighbor that lie
wvouid live over a year. lie said ta us after-
îvard: IlIt was a good bet. 1 shial want tic
woodcn o'-ercoat before long, and it wvill bc
handy ta hav-e it round." H-ad lie possesscd
more culture, and not quite so mnuch devil-xway-
care, lie %vould have been a great ivriter. 1-ad,
there been just a trace less brain and a lite
mare of the rovdy in his composition, lie .,,ould
have pcrishcd, iii somie frolic yeurs ago. J-e
must liave bcen within two or three years of
sevcnty wvhcn hie died, and, from what îvc know
of hlmii, if lie was consciaus as the end drew
near, w'e expect lie 'vas congratulating himself
upon having " stood of" the king of terrors so
much langer than any of bis friends thouglit
lic could. I-e ivas a native, w-e believe, of
Illinois, but spent the most of his life, prier te
bis remeval to this coast, in Indiana.

The Black Eye.

NWhen a mati is splitting .ood and a stick
flics up and blacks bis eye, lie must prepare
hinisclf ta endure ail the taunts and jeers îvbicli
the world îi-ould inflict on a pirate. Social
standing counts for nothing, and dignity can't
bc mnade a mantie of. The other day ivhei
a compositor on this paper took, up lus little
axe and broke bis stick in two and one end
flew into bis eye, hie kncw lie musit cither re-
main in the house for two weeks, or go out and
face the warlclI's sneers. le decided ta face
the sners, and during ane short haif day lic
noted dovn tc following expressions:

IlIt's aIl right ;of course it ivas a stick of
îvood. Oh1 yes !"

"Been fighting again, ch?"
Wlw-ho knozked you down this time?"

«'O, Fve haci the sanie thing on mny cye, and
I alv.ays laid it ta a stick cf vood."

HI-a! ha! The policeman struck liard, hc?-"
O0f course it was a stick of -tood-be-he

-ie-he! "
Then the people %,hlo pointed him otît as the

alaductor cf Cliarlie Ross%, and the peoplc wba
thotiglt hc ivas orne of Gad's Hill rolibers, and

Iover fifzy respectable men, askced hiixî why lie
d idn't get tha other onc blackcd, so aLs ta have

a1 natchcd pair.
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Love in a Prlnting Office.

IS SIAXGARET lLVTINGt..

NOTE FRO'M EDITOR TO CO' M'OSITOI.

ellisXYorke finds fa-ult wîitit proofs of lier story.
Says «"yout correct lier NMS. incorrectiy ;" that
you ]lav'e stibstitited the word Il wondroits'
for Il woîîderous ;" that there is îîo suich word as

wondrots ;" that you maide "overripe"
comtpotund ivord Nvlten it is a single one; tat,
in short, you (10 mot tinderstand your btusiness
or are deinented.

.NLOm FRo'm co.Niiosi«rolmt TO ]")TR
.Stît-E-llis Yorke is miistaken ii i more respects

titan one. Tbere is sucit a word as Il ivon-
droits." Let lier look iii Webster's UnlabridIged,
paIge 1270, ist coluti"", iast wvord front, bottont
.nd site wvill find it. Aiso ''over-ipe" is
a comtpountd word. Evidcntiy site does miot
knowv tue sigui by wiîiclt coînpouid.f. wvords aie
disliitguisied or -itie wotîld tiot lie so decxded iii
lier assertion.

And, %viîh ail dlue respect for lier opintion, I
ani not Il denientei, " anti I die uiderstind nîy
busintess. Furtteruttore, if ever mlistakezi are
utatie, il is hecause Ellis Yorke's 2\S. is tist

ileile l-er ''r's" ''s" andc ''b' a -re ail

alike, and lier ''1's" anic "t's" mnighit statnd
for alrnost anything, atîd as for punetuation!

I assure you I'd, railler set tip ail tue rest of
yoîîr paper than omie of lier sltortest articles.

NOTE FItON tltl oK TO CON Ull'vITOE.
SmR lie edîtor lias silown lie your imtper-

titiemt remiarks, and thougli iae citooses to iook,
uipon otîr quarrel, as lie calis ii, in tue liglit of a
joke, Z regard kt as a serions Inatter.

B3ecatîse you happen to bc ricvht ab)out titobe
dede.çtahM4 words "ssoncirouis" and"o rrie'
titat is no reason wvlîy you sltouid vilify iy vMS.

Voit iiay nlot be al-are of it, but I took ti
gold medal for pecmaIzs/azp %,sitni 1 giradiiaîcd

-at tite 1>ostita.Ibte Intiltute last ycar, and ier
before, alhuotgît I iias c bien wriîing for tc
N ci Vork pcs for 0ovi-îi si.nmcm,1, bas c I hîad
its legibility caicd iii question.

And I woii't stand it! I demland froîin ivt nv
sîory,' as tite *editor Frfues tw procutre il for nic.
Voit shall tno longer sîieer at iiy lr's atld
t's's," atnd "l'S" andi"1.

\OUTI. FRO.X t..NPO!>ITOR lu LLI.Is %uK.
MADAM-I canliot reunM.placed in tîîy

btands. I si I coiîld-io gladly I 55'otld

rettîta yours!
WIIAT SItE MI> ANI) SA.51

TMien I resolvcd to berd the lion in ]lus dcen
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-go to the printing office, ask for Hlugb lBai
set, and, i'ithi a fem, preliminary sarcastic obser
salions, request tbe relurn of "tlie 'fra-7edy
\Vinona Dell."

1 went. The Il tievil "retjuested nie to bet
scatcxi while lie cailed nmy eneiny.

I prcpared to meet Min (hatefuil old îhîing1
witlî a terrible frownr, w'hcn to my great ast(in.
isliiient, instead of a hiatefuil old thing, a tai
liandsoie young fellosv with brighîi, sutn>îtinï
sutuile, eyes like spring violets, and bair thzj
suggested bîîtter-cups and daxidelions, adv,îcd
toward nie.

It %vas lie-aui 1 saici, 'Il beg youir p)ardçn
for the rude thuîîgs 1 liave %vritten to you and;
hopei you'll forgive nie-and l'In sorry I wro...
so badly, and domi't knlos ltos to, pîînctuai
and-"

NV1 ITl'I SAI11.
I btepped froîn iy forin, and a pretty îh

face look-ed Ile at mie %with a frown tiait kiqýudl
nielted away int a niost bewitching sînile.

Yiî.s RKu. - I don't know wltv but 1
knier lier iii a momtent, a.nd noted wvith a heaa,
paîig iios poorl3' she %vas dresscd to bra'c ii
cold of a wiîiîer's day. Es'vidently lier "(,%a
si. . montîts' svriting for thebi Z> ,ew York, pre>ý
bad not filled lier purse.

'I beg yv)ur pardon," site saici, iii a swex,
lum soice, m~ising a1 pair of the lus ciLest gmny
eye: to my face. Aîîd thien she addcd, '417
bu Sorry I write su tdi.

''Don't mention it," I statnmicred, Il I kli!nî:
mean a wvord of it. I only wvish I couid set q
your beaittifuil stories forever! "

'Unrd the 'rs'and 'i's,' andi'ss andi 'I*%'
ani bbs?"siui the saucy, pretty, pour, lit,-
i.

I.Ire p)erfecc6on,"* I rcplied.
*r*le prouf I sent away that afirnooni - a a

serlalion un "Darwin and hb ijctiiuiii theuiic"
suas rettunicd wu Ill with the question, "MUz

tiî,- dcui.c du you nîican by placilng Llliý VxVi
nanie ab the authot of titis articlc inistcad d
Dr. Mega 7TIte. Riunlo's ?"'

Tluk* END) OF IT.

Miarried, .Xpril poth, by the Rc'. A.
Ccess, ELilis Vorke to Huighi Iasset.

IF pîbîic~ and te proprietors, or îi
offices ssill nutify the editor of the .i.!~
of any additions, changes or itîîprqvcieitsr
their estaiblisltments, the information %vili b
very acceptable and duly chronicled in tbe

pages.
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THE OLP EDITOR.
lie suate aîmaiîl a Im.per ettoud
of f(ci- vxlaa v, il11W alaaaad
lia: Ilitiglis lis stni iie jaalie lae rnia-
*A flasiair muaid a lias! aif r ea
Sass: Aiitailles. ii sa Il priaaaas ivay.

$alua: îllglaty laiple Iif t li daly;
or aaaftvia us tlivre uriftn ntuiai
&lale daiaIliliait tir Saaî5;
Suliv lakes lais alaea:rs înaaI lrrely aii

.1 carlaîal cthe cl* ttitaalt çslipl."
"iSsau P1lerî loit? tais laalrave tied-
lie glcnais thev laissA! tara tlvy yiqvlal.
.%laait If lie: rraprtawlitit atlaara suiv,
ziianli %vo bu toui rvvra? Ali. aloi;
Mis bralaas aire javkea ili taarii, Yl liaav.

lit ticket lis pets niait fruttia ils tip
*1lav raaaaaaalal Illiraiet:v liglally ailbj;
-lie tvritteal au avaaily. l'il vi
leiaSyia ssieh iaag îaleaitIalia.
.Anaals Ilai ta ivitl i agtealae tilt.
le aiercely gma:aspl lis& rtraalagrat iiiaill;
.11 iv ariaiit iuiv, as saire ae laite,
Dea avilIlai i o aisiiaillaaî,

fle flint !jtlt la l1111v îiaaigh
Tii lliik tir toas lialf 1id vaaaaaagii;

Ours-a laaiai, lia- l:airIý liaki. lîaai cliaslis.
.liait iîaarka lia" viilii as.iiia
NXita isalglaly airaîkv& tlt prs-l laaaîîtsi talt
Tlaaia: tue a sassacru it Ilîlii.eI ls a~gîe

WVlaî la ;ire t li$ t-alaitaait leiaala-
WVlasl a ame alait lanlsi lae Sieaa'

Mlarires viti laa iîa Maosraal s
laIk îiaa: îirîîîîaiiga ai! llitii la-,

Wlanî lie tl:lt aa ssilea :alu'aa
soaa llaraîgiaiial the: iveriai l'a kîîiaivil.

&,s r ain iierce.tia lilmst serve,

Sclaraifiig Crui- 5 aas-A. ley àtIliii.
Sîrjeac lai birille Ilaisi sailli tiavir tveailîli;

~tlt:silisteia %ilvies lia: sîseaku.
dlli ren i is. siarli î-tii-s

i.at iatal laîar-l lie: lîlala se,
"iUT lais rigiat daita: Tille.

îlitiaîlgii lit livetalo i:ia lia s llatte
:sysîe iag.;ats lciiii huai ahIS
Sielfter îar îl:s (ailivoi .ptit-
Hlsir liv lîiîîtr. d.iy aîaai ga-

«Wirv veiîas Ilajal vin-la: varil
Miaraita le) lî!îîî il, juy> cir îîlrll

Tlltrsa;Iii Illr aite ctalrrvil ilîsi
.1the llc siîv lîra lit lia klîsal.

!ïvaiaî the Seiw YViania Vli'îse lay P.. lîas 1:a
His First fresson in ClUb-Sw!nging.

JuîîBro n isa jrîntr-pcksup typeon a1 1
lfldmilg ~ ~ ( llk1)c- flte lie has eîîîcrtaiîîcd

thec tîle that lie isas -o110g ilîto dciîî, aid, in
consequence, feUt Vcr mccli alarnîed. ]-le ap.
pc-1cd tu bis friendcs for nad"ice. l'le boys imi
,ie office unaninimisIy agreed that ail jilu

a-incd as ~ercse-ome gooci, soilidi exer-
t(iç, ihant wvoîîlc tend t0 clevaeiop mnuscle inti putt
uihc blousa iii ciroculation. Ail -inids of atlietic I

40on: W-c irolpoScd1-1baseball, cricket, fout-
il and ztiîsaîjs; but. Juil hid o laIste for

~bsand sigheil for sonlieîlîiîîg cise. At last,
Li oiîl "rouîîdler," who hand tratvcille ail] oer.
l'ccoulntry, fromi Maille Ic0 Oregon andi froni

Maininesota to the Gtilf-one v-1io is cunisitlered
aaaititliol.ity" on ai subjects by tie boys-sig-
geste(i Indiin.lubs.

CI Vip! Tlat's *t, Jiakiy! l'hey're just wbiat
I want, andi just what l'Il gen. Is there a 5Sub'

jîx the bouse?"
"Yotî bet." pîoîniply replied an inpcîîînoîîs

nîcînhier of "the
0

gag, sncpping bîiskly 11p to
illas "fraiine" aîîd peeling biiself for wvork.
TIhe Casuibli %n'as put. on the andi

Br-own botîîîced out of the office in a twinkling.
I-e rîîslîcci clown to a sportiîîg-goocis store, pur-
clised a pair of tivelve.polincl clubs, and iniz-
zled for- bis rooni. 'l'le therînoîncter stood at
91 deg. iii the sbade, andi drops of perspiration

as. large as a haif-dollar piece looînied up Un lus,
foî-cead as lie skipped along the Street, lîîingllc
a pontieroiis club inter ecd amin. 1le rcaclîcd
thli citts lookiiîg as liîp as a raand met tlîe
landlady lit tic entîy. She coinînccd tu tell
iisoîncthing about 15teiena "but Browri

'vas -so iîîteî-ested in lus club)-C.\ercîse !liat lie
nlcarly upset tbc garriîloîîs old damne a-, lic pîiblicd,
past lier, andl flen' upstairs, slîoîtiîîg

c'clubs! clubs! lujun clubs!"'
She di-opped lier brooli andi dubt-pan l% dis-

mîaya and tottcred clowni into tic kitacien to tell
bier daughitcr tlîat "Brown bced 'cîn."

iîn reaclîed lus moin, and, depositiî;g ]lis
liirden ini a cornier, proccedcd toi clear the apart-
mnlt for action. N-e set ail1 the chaitni brick,
wieled the 'aed up int a corner, andi srippcd
for a ttîssîe with theîn 'croc clubs." Nle liad
purchasecl a treatise on the art or swinging
clubs, and, openilng its pages, placed it wlierc
lie coîîid sc jîîst how to strike tbe "'first posi-
tion." N-e raised Ille club la bis righit band

I irst, but, jtîst as lic gor it fiuirly poiseci ovcr lis
cranitîni, blis wrist -%entî back on Min, andi clown
raille UIl weigbîy inlipleunent un Ili-, btîîîip of

efcl cîncusiîîg bain t ,it down on tic
orarpicl xincerinîouiously, whbile a iincieouic >Iioer
fiasiesi acrots ]lis beviivlerctl opuices. fiitly
lic inîrniîîred ''Ditîrn i! inti, p.atlinîg hiîn.
s-elf up, lie roel over 0 the rocker, wbere lie
-ant clown to conîciapiatc. 1-is liead v-as sore,
but yet bc resolvcdl lie -. 0071d " larn- bow to
swing tbeîin clubs or bit" Ne spraiig, to lus
fect. spit ulpan ]lis bîandus, and tackled îîeîin
again. l'ic lime lie detenniined to ignore tue
lmno; he worcmld "'avn c in bisb own styie."
Qtuickly anti nervousiy lie swun tugci- îhmrouuîd
bîis iiead anîd -tcross 1115 siiotlders, ai-ail hie be-
camie excited. 1-e lîad alniost cone to the
conclusion ubant lie wvas a I5

1
>

0
s club -irtist,"
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,%%,lien whangl one of theni came in contact wvith
the chandelier; andi the crash anti jingle Of
glass but too plainly told bim how effective
were bis blows. Stili lie did siot stop. He
liad got a start, antd lie would "swving 'eni if hie
busted the w'bole bouse." Swisb ! Sivash!
They wvent flying tbrougb the air, %vbile Jim's
eyes fairly protrudcd froin thecir sockets in bis
stanatural, excitenment. Tbc lar.dlady beard the
clatter of the broken glass, and rusbied to the
room to find out the cause. Just as slie crossed
the tbresbolcl of the door Jim '«as exeuting a
fancy backward inovement, and, before she
could realize lier danger, one of the clubs
caughit bier on the bridge of the nasal organ,
causing bier to utter a piercing screamn and fal
faintin g to tbe floor. Stili Brr'wn kept on with
the clubs. N-e could not stol) for trifles, andc
the earnest look upon bis counitenance sbowed
that lie limant bitsiucss. The sbrill. sceai of
the landlady liad penetratcd the %vhole bouse,
and bier daugbter, bousemaid and several of the
locîgers ruished to tbe scene of the disaster. On
arriving tbcre a st range sigbt presented itsclf.
Thes landlady lay upon the carpet, unconscious
and bleecling copiously, wvbile Brown still '«res-
tled witb the clubs.

"Olh! the murderer! He's gone and killed
nia! He's got tbe jim.jams! Send for p'hice.
n-an, quick! " slîrieked the dauglîter, bier fatlsetto
voice taking a juînp into tbe "«upper register."

Tie otber locîgers %vcre afraid to interfere w'itb
Blrown, -nlîoni thiey considered a maniac, and
stood gazing at 1M in sulent terror.

The servant girl bad slid out of the side door,
and bad succeeded in securing thse services of a
policeman. Just as he reaclied the door, Brown
sank to tbc floor exliausted, stili rctaining lus
grip on tbe clubs. The inuscular exertion bad
been too rnuch for hisu, and hie '«cnt off in- a
swon Thse room presented a terrible aspect.
On thec floor lay Bro *wn and thec landlady un.
conscious, '«bile scattered aIl abouit thcm, '«ere
bits of broketi glass and furniture. Restora-
tives '«ere applied to thîe landlady and lier
entlîusiastic lodger, and gradually they recov-
ered tlîeir senses. Explanations tlien followved,
during wvbiclî Brown pronxised to niake grood
thec damage donc, and tlie officer witbdreiv.
That niiglit tIhe clubs were creniated in the
kitclien stove, and Jini made every one in the
house promise sacredly tbat tbe affair sbould
be kept secret. But it lcaiked out; antd, if you
ever wisli to sec jisu "riled," just caîl hini the
l'Jack of Clubs."

MISCELLANY.

NEWS 0F TEIE CRA'T.

LOCAL.
Mr. R. A. Payne, of the Daily Te e /z s.an i th.

officiai reporter for the Legislative Council now ini staes
atl Fr-edericton, N. B.

A. W. Macdonald, a priiiter belonging to Ntiv Ver',i
arrivedl in tItis city week before la-si, and, w-e understad,
is eiigaged on the Doly 7eegra.Él, staff as proof reade
antd local reporter.

George IMartin, whose naine appears among the çbitu.
ar'notices, came to this city in 187t or .72, front Lonidot.

derry,. Ireland, and %worked in the Da ily Teegra.ý1tk efit
about five years altogether.

Essensîvc alterations have been made in the counting
roomn of the Daiy Tegra,07e, lookiig to the liciter ac.
commnodtion of ils riumesous patrons as vieil as ah
tatinZ the bosiness of tbe office.

'NIr. Robert E. Armstrong, laie foremnan of the G/id,
lias taken a position on the reportorial staff of eliat paper,
as assistant to Mr. Richard O'Brien, cîtyeditor. Ml.J.
S. Clarke, w-ho had charge of the "ad"' departmient, u
non' in charge of the office.

The followiiig is a Eist of those employed in the boA j
anîd job office of Messri J. & A. blceMillan of this city:
W'illiam Ftrguson, foreman ; Chas. Fergtson, in chargî
of press roomn; David Mason, compositor; %vith John
Beaziey, Frank Fallis, John Jones, Charles MtCcnstâà
anîd Robcrt Armstrong as appreneices.

Mr. Thoimas Hagan, who servedl his appreiticebhip Lai
the Herad office, Charlottetown, P. E. I., and w-ho Ic.i.
this city about three years, ago, afiter having worlird ini
the Daly Te/cgrai/ office for about a year, lias retunuel
to the city. He bas been pretty welI over the Unuttdi
States, having visited and w-orked in severail chies offeh
Union during bis absenice. He ison bissvay home fs ai
brief visit for the benefit of bis bcaîth.

Messrs. McKiIlop & Jobnsîon, book, and jobi printen,
also pîihlisbers of the JVatd:mnan, of tbis clty, have j=;;
imported and put up in their office a No. s Hoe larp
cylinder press, costing aboot $3,55o. This preso sah
addition 10 the plant of their establishment, and tr1'l
eniable ihîci to turm out larger work rapidly and satisfc.!
factorily. This snart little office bas the folloving s:e
of %,.orkmen :-John 'Marshall, H. Turnbîli, Jud=a
HughesJ John Law, compositors; Oscar Frazce, A. Ca>~
eron, W.Moore, apprentices. The proprie ochbb

theinsels-es thoruughîy praeticaI prineers, " forcmanîze
the office and lool, after their own business.

Printers wvotld do si-cII to give tbis ciîy at widc en -f

Jîîst now, for business bas not bcen so dulI here for :nazy
years to oor lnor.-'edge- In fact, if it hatl not bren fi!
the extra labor required to get out the daily papeai
owing to a pressure of legisîaiive matter, thcre ur-
bave been a larger number of idle princrs than %vas etr'-
before set or known in tbis city. Some of the leadi
joboffices have dispcnsed,-witb several bands, wvhilcolbri
bad tocomedown 10" haîf-time." Howevcrbcforeserc
or eight veeks more pass, si-e thini, it pretty safe to p:.'
dict a change in the programme. tsonshe spngoâ
properîy opeied there %vill be a change for the Ixtia.
The- siocks of all kineis of conn.ércial ptintiag n-e r
down pretty low, and as soon as ci-nde takzes a stan tec'.
vîiI beca grcatcr demand for the services or job prlae.

Let us hope chatw~e bave " toucbed bottoin."
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pROVINCIAL PRINTERS ABROAT).

IVilliam Sivecy, who served bis timte in the Freeu:an
ocice in this cily, is, we undcrstand, working on the Ncwv
york, SU».

w~. P. Kennedy, formerly of Qîîebcc, P. Q., -%vbo lins
bots %vorking iii the United States for several years,
principally ini Newv York city, is now working in Lovell's
bsok office, Roilse's point, N. Y.

,,¶Issms Doyle, Fencty and Barnes, of Nova Scotia,
ar ail working in the book, departmient, of Rockwvell &
chnrchilî's office, Arch Street, Boston. The first named
le foremfan. 'Mr. Feneey is a cousin of the Qtîeen's
Priater, ini Fredericton, N. B.

John Reid and William Crawford, the former a gradu-
aie of Knodell's Printing House in this city, and the
later of another Se. John establishment, and who, last
suamer, werc on the " loaflng- d'epurtment'" of Rock.
vol & Churchills book office, Boston, were "bhard ut it"
ai latesi a1ccounte.

Patrick Hecnry Murphy, who learned the prineing in
the Ps-ceilia» office in this city, and who, ne doubt, ce-
cochers well the old Gucr-isey press ois wlîich that pape.-
vas, and ie ut prescrit, " struck off," is now in Elmyrn,
1ý. y. 'Vt understand that he cujoyed quite a reputa-
tisa as a peet ut ane dime in ths city.

John Mackonachic, ivho avorlked in St John on the
Telegra,6/s about six years ugo, and nftocrv.irds- on the
Nrs and Globe respcctivcly, bus just becat bcard front.
lt appearshle 'vent ce Boston,,tshere lic occupced a frime
forsoute lime on the Swizy E ipress. Leasving Boston
hc went to Ncw York, but nothing is known cf bis trans-
actions there. He now turus up lu St. Johns, Nfld.,
where, iis:e.d cf "slinging" type, lic is "'slinging' tlîc
birches rod and -.he A. B3. C. comlincd to a number cf
sresly y.ouths in onc cf the Se. Johns schools. Bravo,

Jàn! DOMINION.

lie Whitby Gazette bus changed bande.
he fLitoivel Banner has eteecd on its twcelfth vol.

Tht Thamtsvillc Exbress bas suspended publication.

Hall Co. arc axranglng to publish a paper ut Bridge-
=ater, N.S.
M. H. S. McGregor bas started a bookbindery ln

%Yoodetoc*k, ont.

GCr-ie, Ont., a emali village, hoases cf a weekly. le is
ciled the Vidette.

%-e Ottawa Typograpbical Union, No. aca, buried
lise o ite membece this wvintcr.

J. H. Floyd, formicriy of the Coburg, Ont., Star, ie
me lscaed in Utica, Ntw Yack.

The Weck's .Datngs le the namne cf a new quareo weekly
b!shed in London, Ont., by T. A. McNamaca & Co.

The IVeste:7n Globe le the titI0 cf a emaîl quarto scti-
sthly paper publishcd by MIr. G. Browtas, nt WVyoming.

Ciaule-s D. Grange, focmnerly an uppreutice in the Port
.an FrcePress, i s nowv editor cf tht .Monetanu aYourzral,
. a.1

Jonch Thorne, a native cf Embro, Ont., and a prinmer
Irade, ded vory suddcnly at Rues Puint, N. Y., of
lptx.
Welearn that lithographic Stone, equal in quality to

'Gouttas, bas been foîînd ut Pigeon Lakte, neuar Peter-
~,Ont.
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Mr. H. J. Eberts, local editor of the Cbatbam J>/anee'
bam beets encolled nt Osgoode Hall, Toronto, as a stu-
dcnt-at-latw.

Mcl. D). T. Fairbairn bus taken charge cf the editocil
management cf the LucknowSeitie. Ho is apronais-
ing young inan.

Tîse Montreal Sitar bac donned a new dress cf agate
and brevier, made especially for it by the Dominion
Type-Founding Conany.

Thecjohbing office cf Messrs. Ennis & Stirtce, Humil-
toit, bas been cemoved froin james Street, to more cen-
tral promises on Kin*- Street.

The Dundalk Guie is published, as the nine indi-
cates. ut Dundalir, ly Msr.J Towvnsend & Co., cf
the Oraitg-ill. Advrtiee>.

Mr. T). W Higgitss, editor cf the Victoria, B. C.,
Colonisf, b as bamen burned itseffigy for rerusing te advo-
cale sopuration frot Canada.

Wekly papiers bave been or are about te lac publislied
in Mudoc, Cbcsley, anad WuV.lkectn, Ont., und Aylmcr
and V/cý, Fucnhum, Quebcc.

Mr. N. C. Egan bas heen cc'clected president, and
Mr. R. Kuit correspoiding secretary. -f tht Montrent
Typograpbical 'Union, Nc. 97.

Thbc Nupunce 'Mills Piper MuL-nifactuing Company,
Nupance, Ont., supplies the Montreal IVieness %vith
twenty tuns cf papor per mcetb.

The jcbbing depurtine cf tbe Hamilton Soedtator bans
been tcnîporarily closed, until a final settlement of their
fiuancial difficulties can bc-made.

M. Alex. Ha>', forcrly of tbe Embro 117ezuc, bas
stucîed a nose paper-the Blytb 11ev/ea-t- the village
cf Blyth, Counîy cf Huron, Ont.

''i iss>c- le the tille cf a new palper lately stacted in
the village cf ïMadoc, Ont., by McI. James A. 0cr, late
cf the Napance Express job cffice.

Mcf. A. W. Wrcight, seho lutely rcsigned tbe editorship
cf tht Stratiord llriald, bus rcccivcd, it is said, the
editorsbip cf a nes piper in Toronto.

24cr F. W. A. Osborne bas been appointed manager cf
tht Dominion Type-Fouziding Company, Montrcul, in
place cf John Wbyte, Esq., resigned.

Mr. John L. illi, local oditor cf the Belleville On-
tas-la, wsas recently prcscnîcd wviib a bandsome gold peu-
c.l case by the employes cf that journal.

Mr. Tbco. Godin ib president, and INc. P. A. Ccossby
ccrcosponding sccretucy, cf the Jaques-Cactier Typogru.
phical Union, No. z4s, foc the presene ycac.

Tho.iVyotato-anew puper publisbcd in French und
Englib -lius laccu sxuctcd ut St. Cesaire, Qtttbec. It le
wcll printed aîîd contains insetructive matter.

D. G. Snýitb, Esq.. editor and proprietor cf tht Mlira.
stu/c td'scl he officiaI reporter cf tht House cf

Ausembly, noiw in sessioaut Fredericton, N. B.
Joc McKay, alias " Benzine Jcc,",%wbIo lutely se'orkcd

on the Guelpii Ilerald, bas dccumpcd fcom that place,
le.tv*ng a fc-w tavecn l.eepers, ta mourn lis depaccure.

The Flnrnlser. for muny ycacs publasliod by.Nlc.
John Smith, lias been sold to Mr. Ross, cf \Vuilkcrton,
ex-county crowvn.umîomoy for Bruce. McI. Sm-th founded
the firçt newspu-per pritod thcro-.tbc nov defunott d-
zsers-cs, in 184,5, aud nus elected first mayor cf Guelîph
an 1856.
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A company is projected to purchase Le Natioizal
printing office, Montreal, and run the paper on-a scale
abead of any French paper published in Canada. Not
a bard job.

It is ramored that Mitchell, Ont., is to bave a new
paper in opposition to the Advocate. Mr. Robb, of the
Stratford lera/a', gets the credit of be'ng the prime
mov,.r ini the matter.

The proprietors of La Mfinerve, Montreal, bave com-
promised witb their creditors for 25 cents on tbe dollar.
Liabilities $6o,ooo. The paper will hereafter be psîb-
lished by a company.

The proprietors of the Montrcal WVitness bave secured
very extensive premises in Bonaventure street, and will
shortly remove into them. Their new printing office will
be the largest in 'Montreal.

The -hitétuor is the name of a paper published in
Buffalo b)y Mr. P. Eby, at one time a welI-known jour.
nalist"of the Province of Ontario. It is tbe organ of the
indeperîdent American party.

William Stone, svbo workcd at one time in the Free-
mn office in this city, and also in MýcNMillan's for a
short time, is now working in bhe book and job) office of
Bowes 8& Sons, Halifax, N. S.

The enterprising editor of the Sunîmerside, P. E. 1.
l'aiat, Henry Lawson, Esq., bas gone to Ottawva, t0
be present during the session of parliament, andI to re-
port the proceedings for bis paper.

Master John McDonald, a lad employed in the Seî-
ti,,e/ office, Lucknovv, had tbe two first fingers of bis
right hand so badly crusbed while feeding tbe Gordon
press, that tbey had 10 he amputated.

The Sherbirooke A"e7s says tbat the flrst numnber of a
small new weekly paper bas appeared in Quebec. It is
publisbed under the auspices of the cleigy of tbe St.
Patrick's churcb, and will be exclusively an Irish. organ.

We are sorry to learn that the Guelph, Ont., licha is
rather unwell and only comes out about once in every
two 'or tbree weeks, instead of weekly, as heretofore.
Tbe typographical doctors bave no bopes of îts recovery.

Tbe Tilsonburg, Ont., Obser7ver wants a faster mail,
and the Port Rowan Spir1i of the Age says that Port
Rowan can furnisb a few fast males either for Tilsonburg
or any otber place, witbout any inconvenience wbatevcr!

John W. Harris, Esq., of the Hamilton Times, bas
heen re-elected a member of the Hamilton School B3oard,
Evidebtly the ratepayers know that in J. W. H. tbey
bave an excellent representative, and mean to stick t0 bim.

WVe bave rece:ved tbe flrst number of tbe i»/dpub-
lisbed in T1oronto by MIr. Kin, Dodds. It is an eight
page paper, well printed, and full of interesting news.
Eacb issue will contain a portrait of some prominent
Canadian.

joseph Thorne, a native of Ontario, wbo bias worked
considerably in Ottawa, and for tbe last year at Rouse's
Point, N. Y., died of small pox at the latter place about
tbe ist of February last. His fellow-comps. erected a
handsomne stone oser bis remains.

A correspondent informs us that Mr. Ryan, of tbe
Mýount Forest, Ont., Examiu'r recently set twenty-four
thousand emis solid bourgeois in seventeen bours and
fifty-two minutes, commencing at seven o'clock Mionday
morning and finishing at eight minutes 10 one Tuesday
morning.

The Times printing comp any, Hamilton, bave rece f
added to their press department a splendid Potter e
-tbe second witbin a very short period..-rendered n1~

sary by the rapid expansion of business in their >0 bb 1
department.

Mr. Will. J. Vale, of the Hamilton T/mes, ha1'
the recipient of a beautiful illuminated address fr0'id
members of Excelsior Lodge, A. O. F., Ham1ltOnf,
recognition of valuable services rendered t0 the <i
We congratulate Mr. Vale on the bonor accorded hi0l

The Printing Committee of tbe House of C'
bave awarded tbe contract for reporting tbe debtî5o
Messrs. Richardson and Bradley, of the G/obe
will bave as assistants, Postgait, of tbe Chicago
Boyle, of tbe IMai/, and Lumsden, formerly of the TdQrý
treal Star.

The scale of prices in force in tbe Englih Ofic
Montreal are as follows :-'lhirty cents per iC>oO
înorning papers and twenty-eight cents on evenin
TIhe Montreal Union lately acceded to a reduction
for by tbe employers. Pressmen and weck, 1-10d' I
paid $io per week.

Tbe Oei-soitnel of the M/rtam/ic/a Advance ofie,,,
follo%%s:--D. G. Smith, Esq., editor and proplîtiw
Walter Til. Carman, suli-editor and mailing clerk; Jol'0

McMIullin, foreman ;Ang-us McEachren, pMsîrIck
patrick and Miss Haviland. compositors; jennie îNC1'e
and .John NieDonald, apprentices. .rriîî#

A verv sudden deatb recently took place in Mer
Ont. Nî1r. H. Rogers, foreman in Mr. Riordon~ ,
died after afew hours' illness. Tbhedecea.sed-sva$s afr
ber of the Mlasonic fraternity, and the funeral 10 C
pasva was conducted by Mountain Lodge, A. F. 8 A
Tborold, of which be was a member.

Tbe Ncwvs, of Milton, Ont., bas stopped Pubî'

for lack of funds, so a correspondent informrs liS.
he adds that the books are in the possession of t e
pioyes for back svages. TIhe plant is owned by the
servative association of Halton. It bas beena
speculation for aIl who bave tried 10 run it.

Mr. C. L. Robarts, for many years foremnan ,
G/obe nesvs-room, died on tbe xgth uit., after a 15
ness. 1Mr. Robarts was an old and repectable Cite1~oIr
Toronto, a general favorite witb pressmen, and a Pei

nent freemason. He worked in tbe G/o/e offc 4
tbat paper was starîed b e belped to print th'
number.

Tbe iVatfard .4dvocate bas suspended publî~
Mr. J. H. MNclntosb, tbe late editor, bas recl

appointment in tbe Division Court Clerk's offce
W. W. Bucbanan, of Arkona, purcbased the Plant
removed it to tbat place, wbere be will publisb a C
uaîîon of tbe Advacate under the style of the FaSy"
tant Advocate.

Mr. Alex. Hall, wbo bas gant mbt the booln
line, receives the following notice from the V0II
Ont., Seta:"M.Hall, wbo for a number
bas beezi engaged in the printing business.- in thî~
and Toronto, is nose employed in ' boo)ting' bis Cus 0,I
in the best and liveliest manner possible, and Vben~

able 10 do so himself, secures tbe services of ir
men 10 belp him. We hope bis ' sit will prove rel1'

atîe a wel a 'asting,' and that be will beabet,
up plenîy of 'fat takes' withotît having 0 '
tbem."
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Oth 5 been pretty good in Charlottetown, P. E. I.,

SbrIp1 t muntb. The Patriot office being particu-
te "$Y, Principally on job work. 'Tbis office bas given

rey mployment to three or tour ut the surplus
Geo.,the toWn. A scarcecy ut work is reported in

thýeonand Alherton, and some ut the hands trom

Places are returning to Charlottetown.

ra ru an excbange tbat tbe following are the
rate for the enauing year, which the Elora, Ont.,

>re a to pay for printing, wbicb is aune at the Ex-
'rofce *-" Fifty one-eîgbtb sheet bills, 15 cents;

filt Otie-uatr, 2 5 c enta ; fifty une-haIt, $ 1.25 ; cumpu-
Per une thousand ems, su cents; press work, per

'ný5 cents; adetsngdune for ohn.
adetiew ohig

S sCWpapers ut New Brunswick, according tu the

$%'trside, P. E. I., _7ou.rynl, are displaying "a pro.
ut the iri tbat is aatonisbing in the discussion

Of ,, .z fterrespective editors' ears. The editors
t'e lister Province who steer clear ut the cheerful con-
ta011 , ahould earnestly iray tîsat the r/tetauricai fire

Oftheir brethren be put to a better purpose ear long.'
l' t~ ai4r" must surely be looking on the sommer aideOflePictu re.

.a% jo tr')-BE ElI A newspaper reporter had a
b .itgaln Water street, holding a very strong um-

>k1d , a dden guat ut wind gut under it. 'The umbrella
bceîl

0
fl for a While, and su did bie, but flnally the um-
av gaeol4t and turned inside out. 1'bus hie was

Savea ! 1fax Citizen.
'ht h Lost, You mean. We are aorry, for bis sake,

?0 eUtnbrella gave out, for bie may neyer again cume
4%1 goîng up. It was a lost-and perbapa last- -

A chan5ge has taken place in the proprietory of the

kd Varcée, 'Mr. Couper having sold out to '.%r.
ard Flood. Mr- Cooper bas published the W1,arder

h%vetYone Years-ten in Omemee and eleven in

C aý,y' The Coburg-, Ont., Sentine! says that Mr.
00P; retres from the arduous work ut journalism witb

rislsrwlenemies than most men, and that hie car-
hi ýw't 'm into private lite the good will and wiabes ut

>es& 'cttens and the regard ut bis brethren ut tIhe

Ç-4t ePa I. Beeman, a printer, who left Napanee,

5jz-etly to fill a situation in Britisb Columbia geta

"s -«.end Off" from the IJeaver ut tbat place.
%n Last Tuesday mornîng Mr. Cephas 1. Bee-

k5 'Off on the morning train,' via San Franciaco,
teth Westminster, Britiýh Columbia, wber2 be will
CeVha, rllechanical charge ut the Mlainland Gutardian.

Gub a iscass typographical artist, and we bave
1teai tou bis succesa where intelligence, skill and
Io Itriti.t Icto are the requirements. We are glad

f ' haas be deserves, be bas expatriated bimself

todfat salary."»
"ill'an Walker, ut Montreal, commenced Janu-
t4Q 7,tO travel for the Napanee Milîs Paper Man-

C0. He was previously travelling, up to
1876, for Charles Martin, Muntreal, agent for,

dt% PrinIting and litbograpbing inks, bronzes%, pow-

>k4t
m 

'bing colora, etc. Mr. W, being a practicale
, ows the requirements ut the trade, and is pecu-

fite Otewie bois present occupation. We
.1% he leare f abusiness caîl trom Mr. Walker

'4 1ýb'dWill bear testimony to bis sound business
tý t_ laI1Y acquirements.

TIhe Napanee Exé'ess printing office (owned by Mr.
J. B. Benson, wbo is also proprietor of the Brighton

Ensiga) was entirely destroyed by fire on the 8th uit.
The bass uf Mr. B., who had lately assumed the proprie-
torship of the Exbress, is very severe. Nothing was
saved except a galley column of set matter and a cabinet
of job type. The loss is four thousand dollars, partially
covered by insurance. With the characteristîc enterptise

of the cratt, Mr. Benson procured an entire new outfit,
and wiIl, nu doubt, resume business again shortly, look-
ing ail the brighter and better from having passed through

the fiery ordeal.

The Ottawva correspondent of tbe Perth, Ont., Courier
sends that paper the following item of news :-' There
arrived at the capital a Mr. Defontaine, a perfect Yankee
in every respect, wbo bad been sent hitber by James
Gordon Bennet, ut the New York Herad. He says be
was sent here with instructions to watcb particularly the
dissolution ut the Dominion and the secession ut British
Columbia. He bas fallen in the hands ut the Philistines
ut the House, wbu bave 'stuff'ed' him most completely,
and nu doubt be will enligbten the readers ut the Hreraid
in a manner bigbly original, to say the least."

The Clînton, Ont., Newv Era is responsible for the fol-
lowing :-" While editors, as a class, are generally moral
and strictly uprigbt, there are in this profession, like in
many others, a few lovera ut the social glass. A good
joke, and une, we are informed, which is strictly true, is
told ut an editor ut a neighboring town Jtf this county.

Being subject tu the 'jim jams,' and occasionally in-
fluenced by 'tangle foot,' be is at times placed in a
ludicrous position. Su it was in tbis instance. At about

3 a. m. une morning recently, he appeared at the bouse
of a person residing in that place, and after arousing tbe
inmates, by violent thumpings on the door, be meekly
inquireri if they knew wbere a certain penion was. Be-
ing biioself the party hc was enquiring for, bie was so
informed, but aIl attempts to convince him ot the tact

proved unavailing, and, after considerable banter he de-
parted, vowing that ' he would find him, and he could
lick anyone who said he couldn't.' We presumne, ere

this, he has tound bim."

UNITED STATES.

A paper manufacturers' association was organized in

Rochester, N. Y., on the 22nd uIt.

The Salem, Mass., Globe, is une the oldeat papers in

the country, having been established in 1768.

The Centennial Mkonu-ent is the title ut a new

dramatic work by Nathan Appleton, the recent foreign

correspondent ut the Boston Globe.

The Rev. Stuart Robinson ut Louisville, Ky., who

recently obtained a judgment ut $30,ooo against the Mlis-

sauri Denocrat, bas declined to receive more than $2,908

ut that sum.

A literary curiosity, ut wbich only thirty copies will be

printed, is M24 Edmund 'Chester Waters' Genealogical

Meémoirs of t/te Kindred Families of T/z-amas Craniner,
A rcz-islwof oCanterbnrY, 1533-56, and T/tom.Pas Wood,

Biswjo of Lic/tfield, z67 1-92.

Mr. Gustavus Frankenatein, the well-known painter'

i5 executing two commissions for Mr. James Gordon
Bennett. One ut them is a picture ut the Polo Club at

Newport, and the, other represents a procession paasing

through une ut the great city thoroughtares.
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The Banner of Liglit, the spirituulist newspaper, goes Two newspaper men formed a conspirac'y to ogto the expense of cabie despatches about the Slade case. Baron de Palm's body in Dr. Le Moyne's furna'O s
Wby doesn't some obliging spirit bring over the news o'clock in the morning, before the other spectatorsC
free of cost? be warned. They offered the fireman at first $0

The Piiblishers' Weckiy announces with due solemnity afterward a gold watch and a diamond ring in ad >
that "the occupation of a bookseller may now fairly be to start up the furnace ;but hie was incorruptd'l
cla.ssed with the offices of honor, as it bas ceased to be the plot feli through. The object of the co15P4
one of profit." was, of course, to obtain an exclusive report of le

The Keith paper company of Turners Falls, Mass., cs fceain
have been awarded a contract to supply aIl the No. i M r. D. P. McMullen, of Jefferson, Texas, las
edger paper to be used by the United States government of the Bibi?, printed in Latin, by Barsilen, atBîfor the coming year. gerians, A. D. 1578. The biîsding is oT beech<

There were horn ils the montb of Junuary one hun- covered witb boar skin. On the front lid is- the do
fred and four American newspapers. When the deaths of Martin Luther, and on tise other is that of
n that period are suhtructed the grand total will be found thon. Originaily it was fastened with golden clg$M~
lecreased by sixteen. these have been broken so that onîy remnants of .i#

P. P. Biiss, the song-writer, the author of " Hold the remain. Lt is a famiiy relic, 298 years oid, and~
F'ort," " «The Armor Bearer, " "Aimoat persuaded," and good state of preservation. .4ores of other popular songs, was on the train that went The Brooklyn A rgus bas been soid out to the 3okliown to destruction at Aýhtabula. Union, for, it is said, about $30,ooo, and eaff

The editor of the Whbite House Casket offered fifteen be known as the Union-Argus. Mr. Bamnes retii'ocres of land and water power to any respectable manu- it is reported, bas gone to Europe to recruit bis hC'
acturing company who wouid establish at that place a In bis vaiedictory he says that be "«declines to)usiness that wiil empioy 15o to aoo hands. carry on an aggressive warfare ugainst a coiTi1n'o

Tennyson's Hetroid, wbich Messrs. Osgood & Co. the benefits of which are shared by others and el
ssued from, their own plates within twenty-four hours burdens of which are borne by him." The A ig'b
fter the receipt of the copy (rom Engiand, is said by tise had several notable libel suits during its brief
ritics to be à success, both as literature and draima. ence, notabiy witb Judge 11cCre and engineer J
A new monthiy, to be cailed T/se Fýondta Stai Adamho

e started ut New Smymua, Volusia county, Fiorida, hy Patrick Donaboe, the Boston publisher, boa
lesrs.Wm.H.,C. . &W.A. oe.Lt ilibe ht irt about a year ago, owed neariy $ioo,ooo to deposit~
ape evr pintd i tht cunt.* Sun Jaksovile. the savings bank wbicb was one of bis busiUCaiei ONeii onte o the ednt.itors a konie o prises. Donahoe's paper, the Piloi, was bought
Danel 'Nelloneof heediorsandprorieorsof editor, Mr. John Boyle O'Reiiiy, in connectil, 1 1hie Daiiy Des/stck, Pittsburg, Penn., died January 3oîli. Archbishop Williams. Although in no way legu

le was a man of greut energy, and one of the ablest and moraiiy responsihie for the losses suffered by Mr.est quaiified men connected witb the press uf that city. .hoe's depositors, the new proprietors of the Pitotaso
A Michsigan stock company ut Dtiidee advertises for a the debt. Mr. O'Reiliy bas so manuged the t Ic

rst ciass editor: one who can do fine job work, who wil theae htb snwabet eir iîake cash instead of potatoes and wood on subscription, of ten per cent. to the depositors. The course 0
'ho can't be bought off with a glass of five cent beer from new owners is s0 honorable, and, unfortunatey, 50
ieaking the truth when a iensationai local item appears. usuai, that we notice it here.

and who wilI work for $8 per week. .The annual meeting of the Massachusetts c5,*M
A dog flear Norfolk, Va., was taught to wait every day cito wshl i otn nte ttut.10for a raiiroad train, catch a newspaper thrown out by the s. Wer-i ofLwecpeie.Tean1 1

rP
baggage master and carry it home. His master died shwe th eepstob 282 0;teePfgseveral months ago, but he goca every day to get the $2,761:, ieaving a balance in the treasury of $78.2o 2O bgnewspaper, and gazes after the cars in apparent disap- lutions of sympathy were adopted on the deaths O
pointment when noshing is thrown to him. Win. Hastings, of the Waltham Sentine? and Mýr. C't

Josselyn, of Malden. A committee was appoili dNew York city met witb a severe loss, whien deatb arrange for the annual excursion. The f0 lowing~ 40ended the career of three of its most notable editors :- was suggested :-Boston to Albany, via New yok
Raymond, the conservative republican editor of the otherwise, Utica, Trenton Falls, Alexandria 1~Tigues;. Greely, the radical and protectionist editor Of Lawrence River, Lachine, Piattsburg, AusabieCthe Tribune; and Bennett, the independent and satanic, Lake Champlain, Whitehall, Troy, and thence to #0of the Hleraid. It would be bard for any other city to ton by rail. The following officers were eiected fo'produce andther such famous trio. ensuing year:-President, Geo. S. Merrili, of

journalism is the rage with Sun Francisco school boys. Vice-Presidents, Charles W. Slack, Edwin B. 'About a dozen achools have their representative paliers, Francis Prortur, of Gloucester, George A. Mre
each an organ of the most extreme type, independent Lowell, Henry Chickering, of Pittsfield;
journalism being as yet known. The pioncer sheet is the and Historian, S. N. Stockwell, of Boston; 8ol'ennui, six inches by four, devoted to heavy politics and Secretary, Luther L. Holden, of Boston; Cor:;0u,
facetious paragraphs; the Thunderbolt is noted for its ing Secretary, J. L. Parker, of Woburn;T . e

feareasuttranesandtheBobs/eiiandToredo are John S. Baldwin, of Worceater; Auditor, Natl"
aiso infiuential. Horton, of Salem.
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THEI PRTNTERF'S MISCELLANY.

ItI ,OI1tn& Co. bave just published a very funny
ftb ýPhIiet, the title page of whicb we transcribe in

4
"~ ~5kin'5 Twises aPerduksbun uv Mozis Ad-0

rite skewered by Meatax uv Kongris.
n Uhinya: Mister Westun, Jonsum & Kump-

4 I'nr, A teen sebentY 7. Price, a quorter
II i, Ita "'«lY; but I want tbe munny for Meekins).7

lusngly dedicated " To tbe Hapy Man that aint
blnteleChile. & Him growed Up, and Domn uv a

;Sd131ri8 in a Fur Distunt Lan', whar He kant be
wu, __OCryin in the Nite fur His Bottil. I Dedikate this

'S rocher, as they says in Frenm4li. "-Puab-
W ek/y.

%tt'"lad are a religious body wbom typographerste care not to confound with tbe bibulous frater-
'Iley have just issued their first newspaper in Eng-

%,,ý title is " The Brethren at Work," and it
'y w.eeklY at Lanark, Illinois. It seems the name

ibîrch the sect il commonly known is a nickname.

"s11t'ope' appellation is " Brethren." They origi-in1 Germia0n in 1708, and in 1719 came to Pennsyl-

Ud teleadership of Alexander Mack, and
bl7 t Gerniantow, now a part of Philadephia.

Vj,.tn* numec'ous in Pennsylvania, Maryland,
L<ja, Ohio, Indiana, Illipois, Kansas, Iowa, and

1wl l TheY are uncompromîsing peace men, and
4'onder any circumstances, take part inwar.

%aIion smong tbeir members is absolutely forbidden,

ý. .~e en settled by cburch ccuncils. In dress
44t n enible the Quakers. Ministers amnong them re-

Itry in 0 saaries, but follow secular callings. They bold
(%'tuh h saine doctrinal principles as the leading

fs La eoiain.Tey practice the wasbing of
191ig,0 0 ceremony, and dip candidates for bap-

Y4 ret in the water. The number of Drunkard coin-
"nits in the United States is about zooooa.

:i apprentice, as welI as journeymftn at
>tr ntg business, should subscribe for and
'WitFrve the Aliscellany, and in order to place it

ea nthe reach of ail, we wvil1 mail it for one
to ""Y aPiýrentice for fifty cents.

m~lutnany of our readers and friends
t% e IBaterials out of which could be writ-

D%ý. Z 111tin sketches of celebrities of the
We wouîd lieto receive and publiAli

%or4e such sketches.lk

%pib Price (30 cts.) will be paid for a few
es ofthe August (No. 2) number of the

1%k Or thet ou of sorts don't forget to
th,1on page 152.

eb'Oure looking for a "«sofi th ing, " tumn

b'obina articles advertlsed la the~~p1 e m e ntion tenm i h
1% VCrl~.always wlsh t.» kubw'etltgz, 1lite mosit effective lu bring.

1901%te notice.

BIRTHS.

At Napanee, Ont., on the zst uit., the w.ife of Mr. T.
G. Morgan, printer, of a son.

in Sarnia, Ont., on the 24 th january, the wife of Mr.
W. J. Wilson, of the Forest A!ercuay, of a daughter.

DIED.

On january 25 th, at Lower Road, Londonderry. Ire-
land, George Martin, compositor, aged 25 years.j LITTLE CIANT

Rtule and Lead Cuitter.
PRICE S8,

J%0 I ra, iey <flcca/wld bc ,uliotit il. la id con-

lAut eeaaay. lias a bac), and froua gauge_ irur
8ale by ait dealers in Priidt,,g maiernats.

CIULDINà &CO., luu' ofPrintng

u sa£t, FOrt-Fili Sc-àBoston

PEARL
PRINTINC PRESS.

Rotary kloot oir Steans Poiter.

carda, btlhuns, laScla, ststrsents, ciretars,
etc., ilh,,s ito Xcra, idat aitardd ai the
Centenniat R.cùbti<'n. ard ,-,coire,,scdd by the

PAÂ CT.V'ESS, RIA 1IJ>J) TY e.! OPERA TION, andl
EASE ofr J1XI"with A,,to,,afic ('ard
l>rs1 per and Lct ostitaie prinats 31110) carda ait

*h prrNS~io,t .)7 i#..*7à. N...7z1l32.'
send 3 cent ,tarnipfor ('rlgtPregaca 84to

40 Fort-HII11 Square, Boston.

CLIMO'S SPECIALTIES!
PHOTOGRAPHY

in faitbful portraiture, wvith the finesý re-touched effects.

Picture ana Motto Fraxning
in artistic settings and fine mouldings, at lowcst prices.

Stereoscopio View8 of New Bru.uawick,
a.% fine as produced in any country, only $1.50 per dozen,
and a vcry large assortment to select from. l'rade sup-
plied low. Cheapest bouse for Stereoscopes, Brackets,
Engravings, Chromos, etc.

J. S. CLIMO,
Germain Street, St. John, N. B., Canada.

:F'COI: S-&ALEJ,
IN AN ENGLISH-SPEAKING SECTION 0F

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,

A Well-Established Weekly Eaper,
Wjtb over a thousand bona fide subscribers. Office coin-
plete and in good condition, with a power press. $2,ooo
of the purchase-price would be required in cash; balance
on time. Address ýthe editor of the Afisce//any, St.

John, N. B.

PAQINQ MACHINE,
A PARISH PAGING MACHINE,

SECOND-HAND.

FOR SALE Lowv.
H. CHUBB & CO.
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18 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

Something Quite Soft.

The editor of one of our western 'excbanges
related wvith ail (lue humility, to a bosom friend
who promised secrecy, the following "touch-
ing " story about himself. He concluded the
tale, his friend says, in a very "feeling" mari-
ner, and animadverted at great length on the
awvful uncertainties of this life.

"I was in the habit of visiting, perhaps
oftener than was necessary, a cottage occupied
by a very fine buxom young widow of about
thirty summers. I had a feeling of the greatest
friendship (to draw it milly) for her. One
evening, on entering andl shaking hands with
lier, I remarked with perhaps considerable more
earnestness than usual, owing to the nervous
state of my mind wben iu her presence: "Why,
your hand feels as soft as silk."

" Nonsense, WVilliam," she replied. "Here
with some more of your flattery, are you? My
bauds are not as soft as your own this minute."

" Why your baud, " said 1, " feels sa soft I'd
be afraid to squeeze it. I never felt anytbiug so
soft."

" Now, William, just listen at you again!
If you neyer felt anything as soft as my baud,
auni even softer-you know it bas been your
omwn fault," andl I tbought the widow blushed
as tbougb sorry she bad said it.

"Pray," said 1, becoming deeply interested,
"what migbt I bave felt that is softer than your

hand?"
"Husb, now! You don't know, of course.

You are very innocent;" and then I could bave
sworn the widow ivas blusbing.

"Upon nmy bonor I don't kniowi," was my
still more interested reply; "wvou't you tell me,
or show me?"

"Na,,you know I won't tell you."
"l4 hen sbow me, won't you?"
"I don't like to. But you are sucb a tease

and sucb a duncé, one must do almost anytbing
ta get rid of you."

"Certainly. "
And sbe took my baud mincingly iu her's.
" Nowv shut your eyes, William."
I closed my eyes in au instant. Sbe lifted

my baud up and up. I beld iny breatb, 'and,
dear reader, before I suspecte(l wbat she wvas
(bing, she bad piaced it gently upon-my bead.

A pesonal editor, twa sbot guns, and a flour
sack of assorted type, complete tbe outflt of a
Black Hilîs newspaper office.

A Ca.rd of Thanki5-Bull-do(z)ging

A San Francisco paper gives the fallOwII<
graphic description of a wrestling match l
tween tbe "devil" and the schoolmaster.1'0
former is evidently good on "pbonetics" WI3%
belangs ta the new scbool :-" The Town Ci
is instructed ta return the grateful tbanks Oft
proprietor of this paper ta the gentleman Il
kiudly sent us as a present the large Cre0o
colored bull-dog on Tuesday last: He 0.
desires to say that our gratitude will receive o
immediate accession if tbe philantbrapist -i
lu(led ta will bave the gaodness ta Cali
remove bis canine testimonial at an early 'oi
ta.(Iay. Tbe following verbaitimi dinry af tbe
officiai record of tbis animal, as au a/tac/lto
the Nèws Letter, compiled by our printer's de4'1'
and wbicb be is willing ta swear ta if nece5W'
will explain canclusively the pressing reilsoo,

we have for <lesiring bis immediate remaoval -'
Tuesday-Tied the nu dog 'Jim' ta tbe leg
tbe editur's (lesk, bit editur, be kicked mne, i4

him ta reporter's table, aucý then he did tco
lie et a stake. Wednesday-'Jim' killed 00'
otber (bog, bit Mikel Rose, wbo kem in ta jý

at im, et a stake, tben the fourman's lunch, i
fournian. Tbursday-Bit 2 mnen, and a
boa wanted ta pay fur a 'acl,' editur kicked ~~
wisb samone w ud kil editur. 'Jim' et anatef
cat, likewise a stake. Fiiday-Bit mue, kilý
another dag. Saturday-He's in the cale o
growlin', everybady is swvering, cau't get 00

cale, al bans fi-eesing, bit fourman, editUr ii

on bukease 4 bours. The above speaks
itself.

IT may interest the "craft" ta know the1t t
original " Mose " celebrated in sang and il' tj

drama as lover of " Lize," and tbe defOf ,
pi*bdigies in "running witb de macheen" Pev
n priniter named Mase Humphreys, ,ý,o-Oba ý
an the New Yark Suiz. Cbaufrau, the ict9r.

and persanator af "Mase," beard liuu1Pb1ee
give an order in a restaurant, iu this 'wis.
"Look a-beah! gi' me a sixpenny pl-te
park 'n' beans, -and don't stap ta count t
beans, neither."

Tbe following -ludicraus sentence iç the
suit of a compositar's erroneous punctUatîop

"Cosar eutered upon bis head, bis belniet
bis feet, armed sandals upon bis brow, a
in bis rigbt baud, bis faitbful sward inbiC
an angry glare."
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0AILe§'TELEORA4pH OFFICE St. John, N. B.

NEW BRUNSWICK

LAPER COMPANY,
44 I A"NUFACTURERSOFALINF

Ig, Manifla Bag, and Dry Goods

PAPER,
1ý1EWS PRINTING PAPER,

e6 LEATHER BOARD.
GekeA lArS 7RFT 7 ST .7HN, -,V B.

MILSENBQJS Burik

WD. AITKEN,
1_1GNEER & MACHINISI,

TO JOB PRINTERS.
Stereo typing by the Papier-Mache Proces.

An Englishl ( Tatzer'.r) Stereotyping Apraus,
FOR SALE.

This apparatus will cast an 8vo. demy page, is almost
new, in perfect order and is very easily learned. It is
very use fui for jobs that are wanted again and for casting
cuts, and is almost indispensable for jobs of long num-
bers, as for instance some kinds of labels, which can be
multiplied almost ad infiniturn by the use of this appa-
ratus. It is sold becauise the owner bas not time to use
it, being engaged in other business.
Price $30.00, or $45.00 wIlh extra lttiags.

Printed directions will accompany the apparatus, which,
if followed out, cannot but teach any one having an ordi-
nary amount of intelligence and mechanical skifl.

Address " F. A." P. 0. Box 737

THE BANNER WEEKLY
OF THE MARITIME PROVINOES.

Trhe most popular newspaper in the Maritime Provinces is

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
It consists of eight pages, of forty-eight columns.

Price $1.00 a year.

THE DAILY TELEQRAPH
is the Mnost complete newspaper in the Maritime Prov-
inces. It is publîshed at $6.00 a year in advance. A
discouint is made to pastors of churches, teachers in the
public schools, *postmasters, and telegrapb operators.

Send for specimen copies.
WILLIAMi ELDER, Editor and Profrietor.

St. John, N. B.

J. RIORIDON,

MERRITTON

PAPER MILLS,
MERRITTON, ONT.

67 S'DNE STRETThe largest Paper Milis in, the Dominion of
SYDNE STRET, Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

44ENGINES (portable or stationary), n GEORGE H. MO RR ILL,0td f Iight machinery contracted for.,ad

TiNo and BOOKBINDING MACHINERY MNFCUE >
lecality.

ArCharges reasonabe. NQ IN K S
kULINQ MACHINE, 3o HAWLEY.ST., BOSTON..

% ol0oc1 tdland Ruling Machine, by KIRI<,
.k rir lide. as been doing our, work until eI N K 8 manufactured expres .sly to suit thise9r W ~~~ill be sold-to niake room

r machine-for $8o. climate.

Itt.H. CHUBB & CO. The St. John Tlegrajih and enany other newspapersli ieID1yTeiegm~ph Steam Job Room' in the provinces are printed with this ink.
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One of the earliest printers on record-the Emperor
Trojan, who set up a Roman column.

A harder subject to deal with than even an old deck of
cards, is a man who docsn't advertise.

Is there a paper in thse country that didn't mention the
déHayesinessa" of the political atmospbere last month.

"Do you take sugar?" asked a hostess of a western
editor. "Yes'm, one lump, and just a mite cf bitters."

Why ougbt a blind compositor receive more pity than
any other person? Because heis deprivedcf "scsting"
any more.

A printer apprentice wants to know if the man that in-
vented italic types is squint-eyed. He is stili waiting for
an answer.

Why dees a compositor, on reacbing the bottom cf bis
case, resemble an angry person? Because be is getting
out cf sorts.

'Éhe scriptural quotation, "There is ne rcst for the
wicked," dees flot apply te the average run cf newspa-
per reporters.

The Danbury Neivs bas a new girl in the mailinig
room. There was a golden hair three feet long in the
st wrapper that came.

M. Quad cf the Detroit Eree Press is inventing a fly-
ing machine, and wants te flght a duel with the editor
who knocked the "f' off flying-.

The Worcester Pre'ss asks: WVhy is an ugly woman,
like a I-oc pr*nting press? Because she can't make an
impression tili bier form is made up.

A new beginner at typc-setting, says that he often geta
the nicks the wrong way, for which he gets old Nick for
it round'tbe ears and other tender parts.

You may brag on your big-huckle belts, but for genuine
warmth and comfort a masculine coat-sîceve cardies it by
a large majority with Flurida heard frum.

A western paper cbroricles marriages in this suggestive
style: "Thecouple resolved themselves into a committee
cf one with power te add te their number."

Seme slanderer ass',rts that paper makers are the great.
est magicians cf the age, inasmucb as they transform
beggar's rags into sheets for editors te lie on.

A Boston typographer very seriously remarked te bis
landlady, that "the equal adjustment cf the establish-
ment could be more safely secured if there was less liair.
lin the hash and more in the mattresses."

The local editor cf tbe Burlington Hawk-Eye reports
that "the false alarmi cf fire on Columbia street was
caused by a young lady with cardinal red stockings faîl-
ing eut cf the back seat cf an open wagen."

Copy svas out. The, devil picked up a paper and said,
"Here's sometbing 'About a woman '-muat I cut it
out?" déNo! " thundered the editer ; "the fis-st disturb-
ance ever crcated in tbe world was occasioned by the
devil feeling about a woman."

For practical brevity, commend aIl readers te the fol-
lowing: Two printer friends, une residing in New York,
and the other in Boston, often corresponded. The one
in the former City, being in a hurry, wrote in one cf bis
epistles : "l'mi well. " The other, net wishing te be out-
donc, answered, by saying, "do." Can condensation go
fartber?

>MISCELLANY.

We breathe casier now. The new counitcrfcit $o
notes now in circulation can be detected by theirdé01d
feel." It eats into the editor's salary fearfullY tO
déstuck " with four or five sucb notes in a week.

A guest at a hetel found a lady's nightgowfl in
room, and went te the clerk with it saying: dé
here, mister, this is a hollow nsockery, a delusion,
snare. If you can't fill it up, I don't want the l1'
tbing ini my reom."

The Danbury News man dlaims that two days at
lectured in Boston, Mass., the United Stites goef0
Ment got $18. 5o conscience money frein a Bostonl
How truc is it that affliction leads te repentance-ý'tw

ford, Ont., Ilerald. weei"'
We are mucb obliged te some folks for a svnP

copy qf "The Report of a Select Committee te 00
inte the Mississippi Election. " People wbo have cOl"
cf similar works to spare bad better keep away frofl'
office if they don't want te get hurt.

Mumford, of the Taîbotton Standard, was once
as the boy editor. He is new the editer ef the
girl that ever nibbled at a teething ring. But let us
content. Change is written upon everytbing exceP
three dollar bill. -Charleàtoa- Co&.rier.

'ie Heralds came te hand yesterday morning 09
down; and as we vainly tried te balance ourselves efl
head that we might peruse it with becoming dignIty'
were forced to the conclusion that we were neyer TS

stand in that position. -Halifax oaber..

This is how the Belleville Ontario explains a 4sli

the quill: "We were merely 'joaking' about a Oltic'
magnified subject, and not in otîr usual sober, àrow
mood." It is much better to keep sober, but hoeitce
fession is not te be despised.-London Advertsr.

A medest young lady desiring a leg cf chickcfl
table, said; d'l'Il take the part which ought tebe
in drawers! " A young gentleman opposite immed
said : délIlI takze the part that uught te wear a btLd
Hartshorn was immediately administered te theîdY

An editor on the frontier, says an excbange,
martial, and was made captain. On parade, int
"Two paces in front-advancc! " be unconsciou5W y

clamed, déCash-$.oo a year in advancc. " If
court-martialed and sentenced to read bis own paPe'*>

A disciple cf Faust was paying court te a youisg
with a view te amalgaination. A practical jokist 0 d
old gent that thse favored one was going te SCcOr
then to Havre. At the next meeting, the Old nuO>
nocently wanted te knew wben hie was goiLng te0 1 d'
places-Secor and Havre. "Why, bless your,
replies thse young man, "J b ave bcen te seek ber,
bier, and will shortly have bier, as I hgve bier cnet
ail I want now is yours." It was given without A
mur, with suppressed smiles.

Two printers, one named Fuiler, and thse other
the former noted for bis practical jokes, and thse
for bis sobersesa, met cacis other one day. FiUller,
pecting te have a good laugis at the expense cf
asked him, in thse presence cf a thIrd person, why a
of bis was like a bird of the night. "Weil, I dofl
actly know," dryly drawled eut Knight, 'without.
that bie la fuller in the face, fuller in thse breast,
the limba, in fact, I don't know," snickered be,
that hie is fuller ail over." The trio becanse full cf 1;
ter and di.spersed.
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MPORTANT TO PRINTERSI

P-RI NTERS'
INKINcG ROLLERS
.ANGLO-AMERICAN COMPOSITION, 45 cts. per lb.

NO BETTER IN THE MARKET!
ý1RIk1Xs LESS THAN ANY OTIIER. WARRANTED TO RE-CAST.

CAN BE KEPT IN STOCK LIKE PAPER.

NEVER GETS S0 OLD THIAT IT CANNOT BE RE-CAST.

-rhs crn ROLLERS NEVER 1'SKIN OVER."

kitr t~ Coposition is so far ahead of any other kind that many leading offices have adopted it
~&%ether, after having tried alkinds. Itis techeapest material for rollers that can be manu-

it ;Ilred. The special advantagres claimed for it, which daims are borne out b>' its use, are that

Ri4rýless and is far more durable than any other, retains its suction and elasficity
aWs«nd neyer "skins over." Can be re-cast when the roller gets old, thus replacing it with

W ne as good as the original.

WHAT OTHERS SA Y 0F THE ANOLO-AMERICAN:
'011p St. John, N. B., Feb. 23, lr876.

P 
1

'LAv,

-1tJ~j have 'used v ur Composition (Anglo-American)
t* r let h the last six months, and arn per-

Il t ith the results. They last longer and
ev ýythan any other Composition I have

t 0 hi w1th. 1 hink the Composition is by far
'chas Yet corne ino printers' hands.

Yours, etc.,
ROBT. McALLISTER,

"Globe" Job Office.

8,~NLA., St. John, N. B., March 13, 1876.
4 have lised your Anglo-Amnerican Composition~%~and distrihuting roîlers for a fat double-cylinder

d and 1 have found them ta retain their suction and
IIIois WOrk, with constant running, for six and seven

't iS the best I have ever used in my long ex-
tnpiI the Printing business, and would recommend

49 rlten togv tatil They will find that it wilI
'tokork and give good satisfaction.

yIl Pre
ours truly,

T. ROSSIGNOLL,

To H FINAY, St. John, N. B., Feb. 23, 1876.

Snt,-Youir Composition (Anglo-American) for Print-
ers' Inking Rollers is, without exception, the best 1 have
evr used, and I must say that for the last chirty-five
year [ 1have tried many Yours, etc.,

AÀNTOINI LAPOINTE,
Pressman "Daily Evening Globe" Ofice.

To H. INLAY, St. John, N. B., Match 2, 1876.

SIR,-Having tised rollets made from the Anglo-Ame-
rican Composition in the Saint John Daily News estab-
lishment for the past six months ta, my entire satisfaction,
I have no hesitation in recommending it ta the trade.
AIl that is required is for the pressman ta follow the direc-
tions which accompany the àCom si.o and gve it a
fair trial. Yours, etc., J&S;EPH WILSON,

Foreman "Daey Nees" Office.

To H. INLAY St. John, N. B., July 24, 1876.
SiR,-The AngloAmericafl Composition obtained from

you last October, and since, has.given excellent satisfac-
tion. The rollers then cast are in good order now, and
ta all appearance will remain 50 or sorne time. No
trouble h as been found re-casting the composition.

Yours, &c., bMcKILLOP & JOHNSTON.
44')WE REFER WITH CONFIDENCE TO ALL PRINTERS WHO HAVE USED IT.

frStgre-castlng, and for keepigrlet madle from thie CompositIE'>falfy each¶$ackage, and any further Inormation wiU be cheerfufly given.'
M. FILAT, P. 0. Box 737, St. Johne N. B., Cinaa

il

153

saman " Daily Telegraph " Office.
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HASLER &.,4,FAIRBANK,
PRINTERS', STATIONERS', z< BOOKBINDEI

ENGIN EERS
"Excelsior" \"orks, OId. Streli

LONDON, ENGLAND.

6 end 7 RED LION COURT, FLEET SIREB HAN ~ HOWA RD'S BUILDINGS, CENTRAL STR* RED COW YARD, OLD STREET.

"IEXCELSIOR WHARFEDALE" LETTER-PRESS MACHINES
Iriside Bearers.

Haif Sheet Demy, i9 x 15 .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
Crown, e4 x 20 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
Demy, 28 x23
Royal, 30 x 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Double CrowNi 35 X 5 . . . .. . .. ... .. .. . . .

" Demy, 40 X29 .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
" Royal, 46 x34....................................

News, 54 x 42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

"LONDON" LITHOGRAPH4IC LITHOGRA PHIC MACJINEF :
MACHINE, Haîf SheetDex......

FOR BLACK AND COMMERCIAL WORK.

Haif Sheet Demty, ............ £ 82 Crown,....................
Crown, ... . .... ..... .. .. .. .. 1 Demy, ..................... i1
Demy,............130 Double Crown......
Double Crown..........

IpraImpra.........
Double Demy,.,.............. 210 Dul

Elephaiït,..............270 " Elephant,...........3

PERFECT REGISTER GUARANTEED.
Other Machies for the . erades at equally Iow figures.

ALL the above Machines are supplie&~ with FLY
Testimonials and lists upon application.


